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Versus 
Governing 

Ronald Reagan's wipeout of Presi· ,... 
dent Ford in the Missouri convention 
last weekend is not, as some accounts 
suggest, a surprise upset bound to give -
tbe former Calilornia governor the psy. 
choJogical momentum necessary to go 

· over the top. One advance estimate by 
a Ford ally was that Reagan would get 
all19 of the delegates-not the 18 he ac· 
tually received. . 

But the outcome has to be worrisome 
for the Wbtte House and the country. If 
the Missouri delegates could not be 
wo~ over by President Ford's clear .. 
claun to be more electable, then Mr. 
Ford does not have a lock on the nomi-
nation. · 

Gov. Beatan could be nominated
and elected. That prospect suggests 
that the primary system puts so much 
empbasll on persona11ty and packaging i 
that anybody can be elected-no mat· l 
ter how poorly qualified· for the White r 
House. J 

Mr. Ford, It has to be admitted even 
by those of us who are not fans, has not /" 
been a bad President No doubt he hu 

1

. 
done Jittle about. such critical issues aa 
health costB. raeJai segregation and the 
plight ol the cities. . 

But he hal concentrated on the one 
big problem-tntlatton. He has devel
oped a policy ol medium economic I 
growth which has a chance to bring r 
this country back from the receision i 
without starttog up the boom-bust cy- L 
cle ... And jt t8, after au, only by 
breaklq that cycle that serious efforts 
can be made to meet the other nattooaJ 
problems. . 

lD foreign poJicy, he has surely not 
sparkled. But he has backed mto the 
right stanCe.. He aoeepted defeat to 
Vietnam. He moved forward on arms 
control wttb the Rusatans. He has been 
particularly COJIIOieDttous about · eco- . 
nomic eoopeqttoo with both the deveJ. -
oped COUDtrtel and the underdeveJ. 
oped ones. 

But Mr. lord is a flit campaigner, to
~.in the 1111 ol national poJi;. 
tics. He •·Dot aught on as a leader. 
IDevttabJ1 be II Vulnerable to. chal· 
lenge. " 

·But from Ronal4 Beapn? AJ gover· ! 
nor ol CIUfornia,,Mr.; Reagan proved 1 

oDly that tbat ....,.wttb ttl superb r& \ 
sources; en-.eue population. enUgbt- I 
ened dvihllrvlee,....a~ture-ean. r 
be governed br pratUcaliYiJiYbody. He r 
II not a bard WOI'ill';·nor dcJeB he have l 
any gift tor readily llblorbiig new Jn. i 
formatt~ ·Oil lDOit ol the .ertoua do-. 
meettc and ln~ttooalilluea be il an 
tporauibl ltbpelled maiD1y t)y foolish 
tdeologleai Jtrejudiee. . . · · 

Everybc)dy knows about· the goofs he 
has made on Rbodema, the TV A and 
the devolution· of public IJMPldiDg to ; 
the states. Fn more to the point Is the r 
position. he took in the Rockefeller 1 
CoJJlDdlsion inveettpttog the intelll· t 
genee commuDity, on the BerUn block· 
ade of 11M&· Mr.· Reqan stoutly maiD. 1 

tamed that, Jnstead ol uiiDi the airlift ~ 
to break the· blockade, the United 
States should have IIDIIIhed through ; 

. with tanb. His propositiOn. was so pre-
posteroUs that it drew a •harP rebuke· ' 
from Gen. Lyman Lemnitzer, the com- · 
mandtr on the spot back in 1948, wbo .-
also ba~ed to be on the Rockefeller ~ 
Commtulon. 

What Reagan does have· going for 
him II good delivery, a IUghly profes· 
siooalllaff, a feel for demagogic issues 
such as Paouna. and a flood of mean· 
togless sloptw like "let's get the gov
ernment out ot the classroom and put 
God back tn." 

These meager assets have brought 
him close to the nommattoo. Moreover, 
they could easUy atve him the eJection .• 
One Reagan idea II to run with another 
demon campaigner, JOhn CoJiDally. To
gether they. could probably take almost . 
all the welterD states tnd possibly Cali· t 
forllia. Teua and Flotlda. which would: 
be enouab. to wtn. : 

My own vtew II tbat President Ford I 
will still get the nomlnatton but there is " 
no reuon for anybOdy to be euphoric 1 
about the nOIIUUttog system as a i 
whole. WhJle I do not see a gooc:t or ac· ... 
eeptable alternatiVe, the working ol the 1 

system tn both parties, this year, once 1 
again UDderltnes the basic dhlease ol ; 
democracy-the perverse reJattooship 
between the abUity to get elected and : 
the ability to govern well. 

.. olt'N. ~ lntenii'IMI, l.oc. 
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• ; Gerald Ford mayf.be'.down. . ,not' the whole p~lem .. Ford dent's position, because .ot I parison between the ~le oi ~e 
~ But it would be a eood deaf . · also asaumed off1ce m t)le ., • Watergate and other factors, , .. , f~eral government m ,the late 

more than premature to count II/ oqset of the. worst economic . is · especially ·.weak. What · · 1800s . and the imineaaurably 
. him out at this ~int. IJl fact situation that this country bas ' seems to be · shaping Up i8 a } : ( larger dimensions of the 
the very weaknese of bis poai- ••. experienced since the ·1930's. . confrontation which · could ·· modern-day ptesideney in the 

Jllion today may tum out to be a . No one, including Ford, really " develop into something close political life of the . country. 

C
~ of strenatb befo~ elec· pretends to .understand the to paralysis in whie<h Congress · L Rather than the various nip~ ... 

· ri time in 1976. : · · \ . . · problem of the simultaneous systematically frustrates most teentb century models, FitcT · 
1 In.tbe first place, everyone mflation and recession that of the initiatives of the aciJnin.;~···W· understandably ·lnclirie...-_...,. 

the country understands .. confronts us and there are no · istration and proceeds tQ sub- . identifying with. a more ~ 
· '.·dlat Jerry Ford is in no way to theoretical formulas for deal- • stitute its own. The process is em counterpart in Harry · 

blllme for the difficulties in · ing with it. All that the Presi- . already well advanced in con- . Truman. . . . '.. -
· ~cb his administration finds _ dent - or anyone else - can · · gressional consideration of the · Ford's own aitalysis of \his 
\ ~:· N~ one in the .biitory of ~do is .Pi~ and ~booSe between _ · · administration's economic ·# • problem is very. Truman~~ ' 
, ·. country has ever assUDied , .~ conflicung advice from an as· proposals. What be cannot accomplisll Oil ~ ,· 
~1•· pre~ideney under such ·ap- ' ~· sortment of experts who are . Ford's congressional critics •. ; his own, be ·~n 4 and qDd • 

l
ling tirc.umstances. , The :.·~'· ' no more 8Ure than be is of the 1 have made a good deal of the .certainly wiU- blam.e c:ii a 
. that he was selected ror · •·• rightness of their · prescrlp- inherent weakness of his 1;10li· do-nothina or obstruct-ev.-,. 
job by a discredited prede- · .' tloni. . · r tion - the fact that ~Y we~' thing Congreu. Congresil At· · 
sor on the point of being In this case, Ford bas come popularly elected to their post:. self is evidently uncertain tiw • 
ven_from the White HoUie .' · up with a package that does •· tions, while be was not, the totakeadvantageofthe~ . 

. criminal behavior is a di8a- i violence tq ~is own deeply- . fact that be lacks a re8l popu- fold weaknelses at the oilier ·1 
.. bWty which no president has ·. held conservative. instincts. ·It • 'i lar constituency even within '· end of Pepnsylvanla averiue. 

,. mr had to cope with before. : ' may well . be' a major comfort ·• his ' own PatW, and so on. M ':11. If it knows an~. it kneiN 
... -. ~or Is it just a personal to him' that Congress will as-!\" the public views the contest' >very well that it cannot sul$lr ·. 
l!:#bility.1be long trauma of \. sume the ultimate respa~ibil-' ' between t}te President and tbe • the conce~ leadership .. 
J.(~Watergate left the country as ity fC)r tearing his package to · Congress, all of those thinga in this day and aae comes ., 
·~•+hole bitterly disillusioned . . pieces and substituting one of are probably irrelevant. ·: · ' from the president. ! ·.• ·i ~ .... ~· • 
Q\r.1P~h its politica• leadership. · .• ,. its own, wblch the President, Nor is it helpful to point out For better or worse,·"'"' · 
.tn ~ver mi~t baye ~- · . . _reluctantly, will be forced to . that other president.• in the q~te correctlr, reco~ · 
:~.:.-cl,iR.icbard Nixon, be would •rac:cept. · · past have got by Without a himself as the responsible 
... tt ...Ve been assuming an office · ·· As is true with all presi- strong popidar mandate. Jolut: tionalleader for the ne · 

drea~ully diminished in· the .·. ~· dents, Ford's ability to govem . ryler, Millard Fillmore, An- .· month~ . . U things go bettn,· . 
public-~. Tbe ·fact that .•, the country comes down to a ' · drew Johnson, Rutherford · l thanexe~. be can take."-' 
Nixon was well on his way t~ · question of his relations with ' Hayes and Chester Arthur · ci-edit, regardless. of bow his • · 

, impeacbmentatthebandsof.tl:~ · Congress. His survival in 1976 ,. may b~ve been~ as ·the New ·~,.. programs are manaled. U 1 

Democrat!c-controlled Co~r. ,; -assuming be ~Y means .. 
1 

, York .Times as.sures , us, ~ things go badly, be baa ·a 
· gress rad1cally alt~re~ the · to run for another term - d6- · -~'. reasonably successful presi- .IJ':l ready-made scapegoat up the • 

1 normal psychological' rel8.tion- pends on the outcome of the ·. ·dents without a solid political street. His very .weakness .is . 
~· llfip ~een the t;,wo_b~s ·: · contest ~t is de~loping ~· t base .. But ~.~not . . the ~ ·~:. ao ,el~ ·menath ~at ~-. ' . 

ol~Qvernmeat. · • l ••·•· ' · •. · thepublicaperceptt6nofit. ·· • Century.~ . ; ~ canrelyon,and<Htewbicb ·be . 
;j ~'• l.f"" ' \ •, . j• :-, ·.·'· .,.. ., I •

1
• • • • ~ . • _,tr~:..ilf.i£ 'lt-~ , .. • ~ SeemS to UJiderSt&Dd Quite'''· 

. fAND THIS, of course, was .Qc.J:IQ.I.~ Uao ~ .. · • · . • DltiiJ..,, ...... ~ _ ,well.. ~ ~ . , ... ... .• . \ -· ~ ··~ . ,, . ' \ 



Reagan v~. Carter 
" 1 .. I » 

----------:.:.....:-- · · like 'uncommitted RepubliCan dele-
By William Safire gates.. . . · · 

1. If we're going to lpse a"yway,. I 
CHICAGO-The clearest indication might as well enjoy the ride. The sen· 

timental favorite is. Mr. Reagan; more 
that Gerald Ford is going. to lose the important conservatives believe that 
nOmination to Ronald Reagan came he better' represents . their. principles 
at" the conclusion of one of the Presi· tna·n a President who has· abdicated 
~nt's television spots in Califo-rnia. .half his' job to defeatist· Henry. Kis· 

:"Governor Reagan couldn't start a singer; and who grimly promises four 
war," the Ford commercials said. more years of the same, 
·~resident Reagan could." 2. If we're going to have to catch 
·~That was the Ford campaign's up. 1 might· as well go w~th a cam

.equivalent of the "daisy spot," the paigner who won an t<lPhdl fight ~o 
te.tevision ad that depicted Senator victory in the primaries. Mr .. Ford IS 
tro1dwater in 1964 as likely to cause a good President and a ternble can· 
•A'war that peaceful Lyndon Johnson didate; Mr. Reagan would make a 
would avoid. It worked for L.B.J.; Jt good President and is an excellent 
will work against Mr. Ford. . candidate. Most delegatf!S· would rather 

When the president personally shoot for a long-shot Reagan upset 
~ided to smear his cha:llenger as a than settle for a dignified Ford loss. 
wa~monger-a trigger-happy extremist 3.If Reagan "can't win," it's becaus~ 
~e delighted Democrats who will Ford's warmongering t;:harges made tt 
eil>loit that theme in the fall, and impossible-which means that the 
dt~ayed Republieans who will have nght won't. let Ford win. Such night· 
to. ~erub off the smear. marish thoughts are to be put quickly 
.::;Accordingly, we can expect to see out of mind. · 

much learned commentary that Presi· 4. If any Republican·. is' to . win, he 
dent Ford would make a far ·stronger will have to be able to ·carry Califor
candidate than Mr. Reagan, but this 
commentary will come from people 
most of whom fully expect to vote for 
the.Democratie candidate. 
,;,~We can also expect to see Republi

can: delegates in states like Missouri 
react against the below-the-belt attack 
blJ.·the panicked White House. It is one 
thing for Mr. Ford to adopt a negative, 
nw;-opponent-can't·win strategy; but it 
is:~other for him to attempt to per1 
manently cripple his Republican oppo
nent. Nelson Rockefeller did that, and 
the.G.O.P. elephant never forgot. 

'lffforeover, Republican delegates will 
eotrie to see that the Ford nomination 
strategy is self-defeating, since it will 
ultimately be based on public opinion 
polls. For a "cant win" strategy to 
work-as· it did when Boss Thurlow 
week blocked Henry Clay in 184o
it'i\i'ust prove that one candidate would 
witt' while the alternative would surely 
lose; . 

·!ut logic suggests that events will 
undermine that strategy. In the next 
six· 'weeks, bandwagon publicity and 
endorsements from all sides will ele· 
vate .llmmy Carter in the polls; his 
peak of popularity will be in the 
moi:ith between the Democratic and 
~;publican conventions. 
~t that time, the polls are likely 

to' show that both Mr. Ford and Mr. 
Reagan "can't win." In the flush of 
t:btt Carter acceptance speech and the 
unifying choice of a Vice President, 
both Republicans will be swamped in 
the polls that month-and it the polls 
show the President sligbtly stronger, .• 
it won't ·matter. 

In that light, let us try to_think 

ESSAY 

nia. and Texas. and to take the Wal
lace vote in the North from Carter
which Reagan could do, in spite of 
George Wallace's endorsement of 

· Carter. Ford still thinks in outdated 
Ieft·right spectrum terms, while Rea
gan is picking up blue-collar support 
with new majority appeals. 

5. If this tl.l.rn$ out to be a close · 
campaign, c good staff would make 
the difference. The Ford staff-ex
hausted Rogers Morton, gut-fighter Stu 

-spencer, and back writer Bob Hart· 
mann-are no match for· the Reagan 
men. Delegates are impressed with 
John Sears, Prof. Martin Anderson, 
writer · Pete Hannatord, a talented 
young group which easily outclasses 
the White House hangers-on, and 
which· has more experience than the 
Carter coterie. ' 

6. If this is Indeed .the year of the 
Outs. an anti-Washington campaigner 
like Reagan can help me locally. In 
those areas where most of the uncom
mitted delegates are, resentment of 
bureaucracy is high and Carter poses a 
special threat which Reagan, not Ford, 
could best counter. 

For those reasons (which liberals are 
certain to label a "death wish") the 
un·Presidential attack by the President 
will probably deliver the nomination 
to Govemor Reagan. Then it will be 
"Reagan vs. Carter''-and the cali
fornian's turn .to move up ill the polls. 
as Mr. Carter does his ambiguous best 
to sta~ tall in the straddle. 

l 
' 

astilgenbauer
Rectangle
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How· Did ··ue Get Into Such ~a 'Predicament? . · -'!··'-~'~)- ' •. 
' /: _ • . : j ::: :..-- ·: ~ •. 1!: . ·-:·.-c (·~ ·,-~-'1~ 1f<~:~,tt.~t~ '~: •-

GRAND RAPIDS, Mleh • ..;..Jiere in . d'f ; ;,\'{ ;s.r~. Jti~ ::: ,,,. ,._ 
tlie President's home town and almost · · h '·· ~ K. ~,., 
anywhere else RepubHcans gather, t~tJ:4 "' • ' · • · 
there Is gene,al puzzlement about the , ·: L > · 

po.Utical predicament in which Jerry • ~-~P.-11!!!111-• 
Ford finds himself. .,. 

How in the world did a Personally 
popular fellow, who met hJs chal· 
Ienger head-on and beat him in five 
Straight primaries before a loss., sud
denly find himself campaigning des
perately to avoid defeat in hJs home 
state? How did a palpably lwne8t Pres
ident, who has brought hJs party back · 
from Its worst disgrace, find himself 
trailing in the race for nOmination? 

Tbe answers to those queSuons-:of
fered by longtime friend.il of the~
dent in Grand Rapids, in Wallington 
and in the Republican organization 
llCI'OIIII the country-focus on one cen
trallhortcoming. It is the inabilit;y of 
Mr. Ford to define the goals,. the vi
sion and the purposes of hk-presi
denCJ in a way that gives eoherence 
to. Ids administration and to Jlk,ca,m. 
patgn. ' ~· ·: ' 

It Is the same vacuum tb8t made 
this reporter comment Jut August, at 
the time of Mr. Ford's first anniver
sary in offiee, that despite his growing 
command of the mechanics of hJs jOb, 
Qspite the quality of hJs Cabinet ap- · ' :~ 
pointments. despite the end of the In· , .·.·,:::'t~.'?~t, .. . 
doehina involvement and the im· · -~-:. · ;;P. · ,,. · .,..........,,.. ... .,._... ... .__ 

::::!!t~~~t;. still . an Of Mr. Ford's political problems. base oi wbat is still ROn81d ~~.J mounted t9,;_~iir: Ford to take 
Tbat fallure Is described in many Tbe eritic1sm II direeted at Mr. con.stitueDc:J. Animus toward Roe&' BUib.;;~~rt~itt';':2""~-~-. ·. · 

ways by the Presidenrs well-wishers. 'Ford, not at ~eller. In Its most feller's doaest. frlend in Wubington. · II Bush were Vle8 President. hJs 
A business executiVe says over lunch, · basie form, It ays tbat when the new Secretary of State ,Henry Kissinger. · bacters now ast. .would there have 
"I can't think of a single slogan he's President, a dlslie CODRJ,'8IJIIioD con- has fed the Beigan eampatgn. , l beea• any excuse tor a· iOilth~west
populartzed in aD this time acept the servative, eho8e 11 his legatee for the 'l'll&iaabillty of the President W...~ • .. \·em rebellion against the administra
WJN button. And that was stupid." future leadersbip of tlie party and the presidential" and to stay above polj- , 'tion1 Or would the first meter of sup-

A high.Bepublican official says, "He country u.CODipicuoua an advocate of tics is traceable, at least in part, to the c port forr ·Reagan have been muffed 
comes llCI'OIIII u a blob of good inten· activist govermnent ai the four-term fact that the Vice President, who nor- · • out from the Btattt 
tiona. Tbere's no pattern to it" governor of New York, he wu telling maJJy handles the political chores for : · Would the party regulars who had 

If the eent.ral problem of both the the world that he had no clear sense an a.dDUniltration, hu been shelved: , worked closely with Bush u national 
Ford preiddency and ·tbe'•Ford cam- of hJs own polltical ~' fte tboppillgotBoebfeller-fronrtlie · ebalrmaD have beeo 11 ready to listen 

· pafgn II hil fallureto.provide a. vision It was. thJs view holds. a naked con- 1978 tieka,-..,Ja this view, not only . to the slren.IOJII o&.Beepn'l Qlle&l! 
of the future. thea H:JI wm1:K con&: fesston that Gerald Ford really had no a confessloll rof-the'mljor ·irilsjudg- · ~,:Would Texas--whole primary estab-
deriDg, m the lilht of tGdays pol1tlcaJ J11UW8oPbY ot goveinment and wu ment involwlUD JduelecUOD,. but: a : Med .the .eredibOity of Beagan's in· 
problems. the first Ciitleal deelslon ready to import one-110 matter how lll!l'iOU8 baadil:ap to the Prelldeot dar- · surgency-bave : deQied every' single 
Mr. Fonf pwle 11 Prelideni. Some of much at odds It seemed with his own iDg this period of polltieal confliet ;; . ' delegate to ·~ ..• ~ .PNdQent. who had 
the stronaest supporters now argue aPifOilcll. : .. : ··:· · ·. Some of thole-.wbo make this arp.- picked a Texaa'Uidll'11Dning-mate! 
tbat the ehoke ·of Vice· President . But there were also pollticaJ conse- · ment now reeaU their 111p110rt at the Tbe questiona . are ·1UllDSWerllble. 
Roekefellei was a staiW of ptoblems quences from the choice of RoekefeJ... time for an alternaUft eandidate, . But they are betag asked-not by the 
to come. : · · <·· ·' • · ler thi.t look more important in retro- George Bush of Texas, then the Be- President'• erttic» but by' 10me of his 

It 1s important to note tbat this criti- specHhan they did at the time. Tbe publican natiODat cbairman and now strongest supporten: And they fear-
clsm does not come from right-win· Rockefeller nomination gave the Sun- the cHrectot of the Cent.ral JnteWg· · · :for reasons .to '-be outlined in i later 
gers cbroDicaJly embittered toward belt consenaUves in the GOP their eoee Ageoey. An organized effort di- ' coJumn-..Uiat Mr. Ford hu yet to pay 
Rockefeller. Nor is It intended to first reason for unhappiness with Mr. rected by . · .Nebrasb Republican his biggest price fo,;-hJs fateful vice 
make Rockefeller the scapegoat for Ford, and ~t region provided the Ieider Ridwd L . Herman wu preeldlmtial ehoiee.,j '·"' 

- • ' • ¥ ... '~--·· __ ~--~! . : ~\ .. ~'t'~\ .. <,·,~~-~~:~t;t'~;-~~; .. · . 
------------~--------------~----~-----------------------

. . "' 



e-"' .. 
J Rowland Evans and Robert Novak .... {#§.c·;·~ 

'~9r~'s ~tr~\fgy§W~tc .. ·;:f:Gi. 
. The third successive shift tn·Prest· pression, ended both the .draft and~alb>. 
·~tent Ford's campaign strategy~'Jtorn of foreign wars. ~·· ..... · ·· . -~n: 

· deSperation, t;sks making: !:Mt. 'Ford - :. Gone was the embarrassing and ;11\,..; . 
even ~ ,tnore: ~,wnerable . t9 ;Ronald · · ivays defensive. \'l~n-encl-lns~ : 

:·~agalfs. ce. atral attack on lijm.· as·;a 25- period with voters (excepftt1t on.e s~-: 
year J~ding member of the. liated sion with expert,s strictly ted tolrlS ~ 

. 'W,aihingtmfestablishment. · · · . . foreign policy). Gone we~. Jl<l~'at-.f 

. ~ ' 'fbtus, as the President pulls back · Reagan. Tbe effort was ..,..emdentlat1l :· 
fi'OJD personal combat with the former Yet, some presidential-advisers .recJdl-. 
;~ go ernor 01 califo~ and his ~· ~t that was ~e same flaw~ theJ!Ut·'. 
'. v. ve nos.·trums.· . .· .. his agents-:-o.r- '~a .... d. vo- . whi~ Mr. ..,;F~r.¢ ildoptedJ~- ye. u . .... · fol: ., c tes" as the!. are called-willr:p~gres- Jowmg ttW. -~us· penod -Wh#n -~e. i. 
. vel)r· assume the role of ~ at· parad~ ·an· over the country~~~~- . 

cker, . • . : : . fund-raJSer. . . .~ '{ . r"'- •• 

I That ~-thiS spectre: Wild sWings The new trllek the President is ;nl)w•: 
1· agatnsf Reagan as a war-mongering on was by· no means tbe unanimous-~ 

·: President which are certain to energize choice of myriad advisers. Soxpe _ 
the Republican Party's dominant right wanted a front-poreb campaign,. with, . 
wing even more than today, when it al· heavy . use of . television; ·.one adviser : 
ready thinks it smells the sweet scent argued tor an all-out attack on Reagan "' 
of victory; .. by Mr. Ford himself. · : ··' · .:· · • 

The White House switchboard has The decision notto g() that route, but· r· 
been buzzing with calls from Republi· to use "advocates" while Mr. FI;U'd c' 
can moderates and liberals ever since strikes the presidential pose, is unlikelY::• 
Reagan. corralled all Texas and won In· to solve anything like all his problems:· 
diana. One such caller, f()rmer Gov •. · Indeed, it is awareness of the fa~t.. 
George ROmney of MicbJgan, sa.kl he tbat probleDJS have no easy answet~·~ 
wanted to enlist in the anti-Reqan which has caused so many ehangeS''to··· 

·Campaign-not tomorrow, but at once be recommended by the President's ad~ · • 
-to save the Republican Party from . Visers during Mr. Ford's brief b;lcum•·· 
disaster. . .. ·, "" bency. White House· operatives, rather·~ . 
.. Yet campaign rhetoric by such one- than political experts with a less paro. : 

time Washington establishmentarians chial, more experienced view, still have 
as Romney, Richard Nixon's Housing · the most influence. with Mr. Ford and 
Secretary, is not likely to gain vo._ fl)r still are Jn control of the bewildering 
Gerald F•rd. To the contrary •. lt mlghf' ·shifts in strategy. 
simply rebellish the Reagan ~ey · ·• · Thus, Jongtim.e Ford intilnates credit 
theme tbat what Reagan eaUs the 'Richard' Cheney; Mr. Ford's youthfUl 
"closed shop" in Washington w:Dl do chief ot staff, with exerting the most ' 
anything to keeP. outsiders ouL · .. •. political influence on the President to-

. For example, the initial reactlo.l:' .to c:laY desp~te his Iaclt of experience in 
Sen. Barry Goldwater's sharp·~ -national. politics. The woeful inexperi
ment with Reagan over the Panarfla ence of the President's highest· staff 
Canfl supPorts this backlash theory. In~ aides "as exhibited b1 one r~cent meet· 
steai:l of~ becoming the~tirget of . ·· tng when no one could answer t~e 
attack. it was Goldwater last week in' · basic· question of how many primai'y 
Nebraska whose criticism of Reagan states'wpuld permit. DemocratS to cross 
raised . Republican eye~~ over and vote in the Republican contest 

. caused caustic criticism of Goldwater. · (a bonanza for Reagan). . . ~:.~ 
Yet, the ris~ of a strategy shift bad to With. the President surrounded -~ 

be taken (even though publicly down· such advisers, .all .qt , them his. ~-~ 
graded) because nothing bas 1been choices,.serfous·Republican politicliJJS~.; 
going rtghL The latest theme was tried now w~d~·whether ~·.real pr~-~lt•" 
over the weekend in Nebraska and MJs. does not lie in bimselt and in tbe".,f8ei 
souri-with less than spectacular re- that, Uan appolnted;not elected~~ 
suits. Cancelling his usual airport .ar· ·dent, his own po~cal.perce~e-

. , rival press conference, Mr. Ford issued simply inadequate. .. '··· . · ·c: ~ • ; ; ·::~""· 
a dignified statement that his campaign "He has been a pretty good· ~k· 
~,was 'belinninl "anew" and showed tor er," a pro-Reagan Midwest party l,ader 
··ce next 30 hours what "anew" m,eant. told us. "but still a caretaker/' tt>,? . . 

.. It meant a· loftier presidential pos- . ·o-.JIIId......_lilc. ,, .-
e, poUnbtng home major ciainJS tbat he bas restored dignity to the_ White Columnist William .ROBPbm.il is on 

H~, stopped_ the nation's rush to ~e- vac~~· · • H ' '"'v . ~ 

·~ ... ..:\.t _"'t( ..... · ~ .t.l\.'. :\:·~ \~~ ·. 

~~~ 97'f r. '"'~ '\ ..• l, 
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.. 
r M: '¥;-...~ ,, ... "" "" . wAsnzNriToN ,, j 
~ ·~.A"''· /~7~. ·_; twa~~nalpoW~~"~!li~owp,rigbt.·:. 
II. - Q I /'~h'-{e .~·~, "f- Agreew;tllhimand·mspoltciesornot. .: l 

~ 
···- •. .,..; .; -··-"' .,.... buthe. has. teS .. ~ored··· asenseof'de¢en. cy B...,.. ........ , ..... are· ·. ,..,...,., ..-tendi'""' ·' · Th ~-~ aDd·r!!lsptet to this·- troubled city\ ',. ...,.... -·~- ....... .-·- . ...,. 

~: . . e ··, ·. . J.""_ .'·_~H·.;..,.,.,. v~s.m,ge" t a&o"' hUP~er; ·~that the rate is still wide:'Open.·th&t 
·· • • . t , , _ . J ...r~ia;-&~ eu; _........,. ~.. .. ~.maybe by 10018" accident or · contri- . - .. . ~· ....... ""' ...... - ~· vanee M.essni. Ford and Carter will be ...... R · bl.., ..., ~. . . 1 fluence lllld respeci m the· W'Orld than ,. c:i.llrn.<ped m 1he eod;: but the oonse- . 

~-~_;; :·~- ; · epu , 1can -~- ~·~;~_ug;:er:!~:, ;~!~~ri;~~t~ '·,: ;, :~- :::~~-~:~~ ::nRep-:u:: 
~f~;;·,·· .. ·· , . ~ . .. . ., . . .)t!pUb~ Pa:tY· ~ t.s no~~- pawer ... ; ·:side; rot ·u. reject tne 'President ·is to 

f
~ · : ·' Dil . " . , .· · _- ,, to ... be trifl. ed .. with, f.or .~ ~V~?r R~a- . '. ;: repudiat& .. · the peace and'the developt .. ·ng 
~ ~~ . emma ... ~~_were to get the nonunatiotl. by at- . . econOClllC l'eeoVelrY; and these, .rp.tus 
1:-~; :: _ .,. , . . . , . · .· · ~ .. tackin~ ~; Kiss~gerls ~~ .. policy, ., ~::Gerald Ford':t' obvious decency, are 
J:, . ·• ·. · .... ,., .-~·- .·. t= Mi"~,Ki~_nger ~Iglb.t~ l!ell.ll~p· , . thethainsttengthsoftheRepublicans. 

, ;, • .;. •• , >.i '<. • •• . .• , , . . tile tountry ·~~nst bim_ att11e .end. . The ·Wallace cl"'SS-overs -in .the 
~ .:.;,;, . .,. .lly Jamea~Reston ·· . ~-. Nev .. ~.ele.ss·.th .. e· .. stren. _gtlis·that·the .~Rea~ vi~es.inT·ex,as. and Indiana 
i ,.,,~: ... . · .. _.;:G.O.P. ~ lef't are Jlreasely the. pow· . . _~have· corifused this IsSue, -and made 
~ •••. .:WASHINGTON" ...,.,. The RePublican . . ers under most 8ev~ attack by Gov· , . Mr. Reagatf appear to. be a: genuine 

:·.!.\,·.Party is ·m trouble these da,ys because ernor Reagan a.pd hiS extreme con· ·~threat tb Mr. Ford for the nomination, 
J,;. it. is·. playing its worst cards. Its servative supporters of both parti~s. . . but when the Republicans add up their 
.., strengths are tl),a,t it has ·the Presi· . ' . Thfl Ptes~deqt ~- at least ]>artly: to . - strengths and weaknesses, they will 
;., ... ; •cy, 1tl.e eoonomy. is -recovering and · blame for the troubles f#.- his party. : . 1 undoubtedly settle for Mr. Ford. 
"" the:nationois at peace for the first time 1 .• Mo~e than any other candi~~e.for the The .President has .clearly. shifted 

in many years. but the G.O.P. seems j ~ Pl;'esidency, he had t11e infotmatJon and tactics . since his !OS$. in Indiana, and 
.~·. determined to attack its own strengths. 1..---;: auth?"-tY, t~ d. efi. ·~e t!te priorities .. and. : has been ~~izin~ . the .. old .. p. eace 
"'~ · Just when the e<:onany · of' the f dommate the ~jec1S for debate. put r- anQ. prospenty ISSUes tn N~b-raska and 
"~· country began to tum up, G<Wernor l :.he. allowed Governor Reagan to take . ·Missouri this~\veekend, but Mr • .Reagan 
:::- Reqan, ··instead· o1 ·dnJ.ma1izing the f :··the offensive an(i he has Jo.st 'f9ur ~broken the ;President's momentum, 
~~ recovery; implied that ··it was a 1 . straight priJM.IY ~lections as. a resUlt. just when Qovern<l!' Carter is gaining 
::.; political trick ·that would probably "':' *·· Fonl,eould haYe. avoided the .. ~~- ~~.J~en Winning the SUP.~rt 
~: decline itl.to another recession after .,. primariu alt-pgether, and stuck to his, of Leona~ Woodcock of the Umted 
,-; ·the eleotioo. and he also• diverted ·work in. the Wlnttt-HOQse, bill:. he cbose Automobile Wo~ke~ as w711 as Henry 

attention from that iseue to an attack. to get intq., the pit, as if. he were •till Ford for the Michigan pnmary. 
·' • on the, Fon:t~Kislinger. foreign policy •. , .. a Congressman running for election in 
·~ Thi& may-help Mr, Reagan in the i :.GrandRapids,andthenheputtogether 
·:· short run,. .. as .we have· seen in the ~ a· ·bush--league team of political· ad-· 
i.~.~ Texas anci Indiana p.rirnaries, but it ,.vfsera headed originaHy by. Bo -.Cal• 

· <:::·hurts anddivides•a minority party that : laway, who couldn't even save himself. 
·"'·needs- all the•atrength it;haJJeft. Look ·-' In Mr.z F'onYutruggle for the·Repub-
~.:. · at:?'the G.O,P.'s·buic problems:, . · • . " Ucan nomination, it probably· won't 
·~: 'l,hey ·now have tbe alleliance of.,·:j mattf)lt' in the·end. He hU' spent·most 
:.~ oruy · 19 percent of the r~red ' .: ""'of his politiC.l life talking to· the ex- ' 
.;.,, votewof the oountry. Tbey are a mi.: . ;; ' treme conservatives ·or his patty, and~ 
s..:. nority of 38 to>-62":111. the .Urlfted State• " reacting ·as a minority leader in· the · 
•• ~ Senat&, and behind' one-to-two in the - House tq Democratic Party Presidents, . ' 
:;,t·HOilte· ot Represent.ltfv'es.' ' · ·· · but he is beginning to change hls tune. . ··' ' 
.,-_ ' :,rhey 'have orily' 1'3 . fYl the' !0 gover·.. . The conservatives Who · dominate 
a, non'of the statesi\n<l'-oniy two~~ the Republican nominating conventions 
"'': 10 largest-ohfo' 1M Midlfg~d · may favor Mr. Reagan, but the guess . 
" in:·tlie state leplature• their problem: . 'here is that they don't have . the 

~·· ls ·even =worse. The Democrats conttol· " courage · cf their · convictions.· ··and 
both houses in 37 states, and· the Re- ·· waot to win badly enoulh to go with • 

-:: pflbflc11111 COGtfdl. both hoitses in only · GerAld Ford and the White House 
... .:. fourstatei, all'of them small. · ~. ' rather· thliP switclt to Ronald Reapn 
:• 'These figures ·are imPortant' in· a and Hollywood. · ~· .... 
••. . PreSitfential 'election" where the g(>ver-
.. nors and·'legislative majorities. teind to 
:•·· contrbt· 'polifitcaf patronage and· the 
{. po.JW~l.o~zatio!ls, iio ·~ m.il}ority 
.,!o _p~rty nee<Js • aJt the ~er it can ·get. 
; " .. -~ o~~ ~ fhe)~te.li~ncy is p~b- · 
.. fi ably t,h~ ~ost,powertul polfticai engine 
_,, there is_: ~· Ford wiU ;tiav:e the power 

at· decision tbroughou~ the coming 
.. ,, months of the carnpaigri; lfe will have 
.-:~th~. im~e ..,advan~ ot. P!ibllcity 
•.. dunng the syrnbollt ceremonies of the 
~; 200th anniveriaey of the :beclmuon of 
: llldejleridenee on 'the FOti'rth of July. , 
.. ' Also Mr. Ford hunself;_dloligh an ac~ T· ~ 

.:~ cid~~~ and une!ecled chief execi.ttive, ' I 

I 
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· [)avid S. Broder 

.IIPW~d We End.Up,With 
• ~~ '•"'i• r.,-\·1 if: ~r..· r. .., ... ·. ,· 1 · 1 : ... J t • •• 

;:·~ucH~~Ei~ ... ~. :· ~·~ t:RUnne·r.s?l' ·:~,':"·'li!'·:·;ex.,:.c~~, · ,, ..... ,, ... , .,,. ,•<·; •. : . 
. . -·~ib~reiS\just no end' to'the kopldn~ ···1Folilini events; that _is clearly. beyond. 
· ,ot;pus campaign year .. No_soone~ ~o tM us. Our true skill lies In ll)v~nting imag· 
. ~ocrats succumb to a man who · inative retionalizatlons after the fact 
. :f"abts to abolish 1,700 g~v~rnment , for a~y implausible thing that occurs . 

. ... . agen~es. none of which he ~an name, 1 · Today for example you can hardly 
~ · ~ 'th~tri the Republicans go ga-ga over a · . ' . . ' . 

/ fellow who vows a fight to the finish pick up a 'newspaper without readmg . 
· tor a canal we've outgrown. that Ronald Reagan a~~ Jimmy ~arter 

The campaign that i looms · ahead . have triumphed because they fulfill the 
. ·would be a fitting climax to our an~ic · two deepest yearnings in .the American 
· method of choosing a Presid~nt.. There · soul. · 
· Is Ronald Reagan, rlding posSe with the . After the shocks of Vietnam an~ 

tind Airborne at the' Gatun Lock. And Watergate,· after the Decade of Duplici
h.r.e ~·Jimmy Carter· padlocking .the . ty, ·the AmeriCan. voters long~ for. a_ 
Qffice of the government-owned Pan~ President who. would never compro
!~a Canal C?mpany, or order_tng its mise a principle-a man who, like Hor-

' J!l~Fge~·~ith 1ts alphabetical netghbor,. ton the Elephant always "meant what 
lhe Penswn, Benefit Guaranty Corpora- . · . ' · , 
iiQn into a lsuper-efficient Departmertt he sa1d and said what he meant. 
at:~ansit and Tranquility. ~d after ~h.e. manipulations ~f prO: 
~;:J'here is an irrepressible urge, even fess10nal politiCians and Washmgton 
ft.~his late date, to ask how the heck we operators, they wanted som~ne whose: 
wound up with such a pair of front-run- soul was uncontaminated by the sort of 

.Jiers, when we, started th~ year think-.. political chicanecy familiar to,. those. 
iDg nothing more exotic was in store who inhabited the cesspool on tbe Poto-. 
tban good old Jerry Ford and happy, mac. 1 · · i 

~essHu,bertHumphrey. · · . so,,at least, tbe purnalists·say, with 
. Could we please, dear god of the pri- our retrospective . wisdom; .. And are 
maries, who ruleth all, go back to New Jimmy carter anii'R.Onald Reagan the. 
llarnpshlre again and see if we can get , . · . 
It to come out different this t~e? . men who fulftll these_ putative re~uJre-
: Alas, as our President would say, , ments? Indeed, they are. . . . . .. . 
'tltere are no retakes on the road to the Never ~d that, under pressure of 
PYal Office.: But lfOU ·have to .sympa·· · pOlitical criticism, both Carter and Rea
ttlize with' th0$e who thQught ~Jic gan pave repeatedly • show~ an un" 
~ight apply to a year when. Some . canny ability to' rise' above wmciple 
i!Jgherpower. Jlad decreed that poU,ics '. and .slide off uncOdlfortable isSues and 
would ~come, the. tbeatet'; of the ab- pOsitions. Never nii.Dtl that botli these 

... l('JI''If,!., • " ' ' ' • ' ' eutd. ,. :• ' '· . · .· · · · · supposed anti-polltlcians connived ,ac· 
··:negularly; thiS reporter and Others in . lively for a place On their parties' nac 
'ttie'. business of .writing politics ~re tional tickets at previous cOnventions 
Siiu:lbagged by some sidewinding soci· and are play~ng the poUtieal game this 
~logist studying the impact of the mass year by rules as hard·ball as anyone in 
Jhedia . Ob the ·. presidential· Selection . the race. . . . I 

pri)cess. · · " What Reagan and Carter really have 
The academics are shocked to be told in common is that they are perhaps the 

that the impact of the· pr~ .on pres- two .smoothest talkers on, the scene. To 
, idential politics is zilch. The truth is a nation that apparently is incurably. 
t:l'J:ere's.no. way the press can. c.ontroLa romantic in its notion of presidential 
prOcess it can't even begin to fathom. leadership, tb.ey offer the myth of spir
-;$d I don't know a single person on itual redemption, and a cleansing im· 
\be pi~ bus whO gue!j&ed, five months mersion bt patriotic paternalism.. All of 
ago, that the way to win this year was which is aided and abetted by a press 

· to be a pietistic ex-peanut farmer or a corps adept at turning myth-spreaders 
Jngoistic ex-juvenile actor. into Mythical Media Creatutes. · 

There's a special Pulitzer Prize for That's hard on real-world plodders, 
Prophooy awaiting any journaUst with like Jerry Ford, Hubert Humphrey and 
cUps shctwing advance knowledge that a lot of literal-minded newspaper scrib
'die two most powerful. messages in biers who get nervous when taken to 
American politics in this bicentennial the mountaintop by visionaries of any 
year would be: (1) "Love to everybody variety. 
;from Jimmy and Rosalynn and little But the plodders don't run politics . 
.Amy"; and (2) "To· hell with tin-horn any morei And the journalists do no· 
dictator Torrijos from Nancy and Ron." more than rationalize the inexplicable. 
, ~The real work of political journalism ~o welcome to the campaign of Perfect 
ll.not to provide advance i~hts into Love vs. Panama Ratrlotism.· . .·, ~ d . !JcnA-

)( . ~l.d..bl- Hvr 1 
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····New Hampshire 
Profourid · apologies to current 

mystiques and the principle of gain
ful employment for campaign aides, 
reporters and motel owners, but it 
must be said: The New Hampshire 
primary .Is the greatest illusion 
since Houdini got. out tlf the trunk. 

As we are given to understand it, 
the' primary s..vstem ·is ·supposed to 
disgorge democratically chosen 
delegates to national nominating 
conventions. The system is also in· 
tended to cast Up flashes of· revela
tion a:bout the people's choice, the 
national tendency, all that 

·For starters, the New Hampshire 
primary's results aren't binding. Not 
on Democratic Convention delegate 
selection. So, what we are left with 

. as five major Democratic candi
dates trudge; beseech and flirt their 
way through time and New Hamp
shire is the hope that, somehow, the 
Feb. 24 primary will reveal the peo
ple's choice .. 
· It won't It will reveal the viSion 

of an incomplete slate of Dem~r 
. cratic pretenders taken from a 'lt«g~ 
gle of small Villages and dism81 in
dustrial towns, a vision . filtered in 
varying degrees through the baleful 
perspectives of William Loeb's 
newspaper. 
· New Hampshire is where Lyndon 
Johnson won and was, thereafter la
belled a loser. It was the clot's truf 
upon which Muskie wept and was 
promptly banished from American 
presidential possibility. . , , 

On the Republican Side, the New 
Hampshire primary will deliver the 
judgment of a conservative state on 
who is the truest-bluest conserva
tive, F.ord or Reagan. 

And all of that has about as much 
to do with the rest of the United 
States as the Old Farmer's Almmac 
has to do with Dallas city politici;,; 

Why, then do we put ourselves 
through the New Hampshire qua
drille every four years? 

\ 

Part of the answer has to dO with 
·New Hamkpbire's !awn .vanity. It 
likes being COaxed llnd WOOed by pO· 
llticAl' • tlatian:ders. By law, New 
Hampshire has decreed itself First 
Primacy State. . 

Another part has to do With the 
tyranny ot presidential politics it
self. It is an immense industcy with 
a basically valid premise - it prod· 
uces American chief magistrates. 

But beca.use presidential politics 
is an industry in which many and 
diverse interests have invested, it 
must manufacture justification for 
the unconscionably long time it 
takes to produce its results. Since 
the rest of us are hooked on the re
sult, we are susceptible to every 
frippery ,along the route to it - in-
cluding·,New Hampshire, ' : ~-· 

That primary' produces the- tattle ., 
of jesters which we have come to 
believe is the pronouncement of 

·kings. 



, . ~:~'rfat:;1 
lr:t,Campaign 

By Warren Brown 
Wasllincton POl!t Start Writer 

White House press secretary Ron Nes
sen refused to comment yesterday on a 
report that a Ford campaign advisory 
committee bas accused White House staff 
-includini Nessen-of hurting the Presi
dent's election chances. . 

Nessen i.as asked at yesterday's news 
briefing about an NBC report that the 
committee met seeretly last Friday at the 
Mayflower Hotel to try to identify prob
lems that may- have contributed to four 
straight primary losses for Mr. Ford. 

The NBC report said the committee eon
eluded that many af the President's prob
lems were caused by members of his ad· 
ministration. 

The commjttee members described Nes
sen's job performanee as being ''generallY · ~ 
inept" and . criticized Agriculture Secre-

. tary Earl Butz for not campaigning hard 

t. enough for the President in Indiana, 
where Mr. Ford was defeated last week by 
Republican challenger Ronald Reagan, 
accordiing to the NBC report. 

Nessen confirmed that the meeting took 
place. But when asked to comment on the 
reported substance of the conference, he 
said: "I'm just not going to gtve a report 
on that meeting. I wasn't there." 

Bryce Harlow, one of Mr.· Ford's politi· 
cal advisors, also confirmed yesterday that 
the meeting ,took place. 
' "The committee' was created a year ago 
to 'give politieal advice to the chairman 
(Dean Burch). It is not sQPposed to give 
advice to the public . . . The chairman of 
the committee can talk about it .if he 
wants to, but I don't," Harlow said. 

Burch could not be reached for eom
.ment. 

Nessen again expressed confidence that 
Mr. Ford would triumph in future pri
maries and would go on to win a first 

·ballot nomination &t the Republican Na-
- tiona! Convention in August. 

In other matters yesterday, President 
Ford ma:t1ted the beginning of Armed Serv
ices Week in a ceremony at the Washing
ton Monument. ' 

The President told an afternoon crowd 

1 
l 
I 

·t __ 
that the nation's military ~ht is,iJnpor- _r\ 

tant in insuring world p~. / 
"We must never forget the purpose fGr 

which our arsenal is intended," . M.rr. FGrd >~ 
said. 'That purpose is not to terrify the '. ·; 
w~. to provoke armed confrontation nor 
to lay claim to that which fa not ours. 
Our Plli"POSe is to defend ·.freedom and· to 
maintain a ff)undation•''o:fC atrengllh, on 

, which a better And mOd 'peaCeful wodd 
can be. built." ._.,. ·' .: · .,.": · 

. ~· \ •· ' 

' . ,. ' 
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·; Pr~sfdefit "~~rl i~ gettlnl aU· ki~ds ·.of · adrici · ~~· .· g~al o~~~~ than ·~o de~~nstrate:th~t :h~·"'a;:~too, .··~ · ~ 
on bow to deal 'with Ronald Reagan's resurgent • · ·~ the President no matter what :P.Ir. Reagali smd. ' 
candidacy. Probably tbe-;beSt: is: Don't panic. : . · .).'hen he did himself a political favor by settling 
. · True, Mr. Reagan h~~ turned th' nominatim < • ;.aown to the pfesidency, but lately be has.lapsed 
into a real cont~st;.; Bg.~t-.,'string ·of ·priin~ry . ;x;·,gain into a reactlpg,.~Reagan strategy. 'N~ •. · 
victories in states~Wbe'H!:ltetfublicans.·come··~-'.o:/';i;ff:f;:Mr,; f'ordmade a niiitakeby letting his· oppo
mostly in the right-wing variety;; and where the. :. ·; nerit'establish the!issues agenda. As James Res- i.--

. crossover of like-minded Democrats is allowed,· ton of the New York'.Tinles~te the othet day, 
does not make a nomination. ",; '· ·. ,: . , . the funniest thing ~hat has happen~d in the 
. • ·The primaries are not yet half 9J7er. The two · .Re~blican campaign is the emergence of Mr. 

/ candidates are about even so far in committed · 'Reagan as a foreign policy and defense expert . 
. · ... · convention·votes, but Mr. Ford is believed far . 1ts the most ''amusing~and ui:llikely tran:Sforma-

abead in.$Upport among delegates selected on · tion," said Mr. Reston, since Professor-Higgins 
unpledged slates. . ' . , · · turned Eliza Doolittle into ·~y Fair Lady!• _ · 
·Yet, the President has reason to be concern- · Mr. Ford has a creditable performance m the 

· ed, for momentum is an important element m, presidency. There may be some questions about 
primary elections and the momentum·af the mo- .'~'detente," but it is far from the disaster that 
rnent is with Mr. Reagan. The President's task Mr: Reagan would .have voters believe. The 
is to slow dQwn Mr. Reagan by getting his own .:Mrican policy outlilled,by Secretary Kissinger 
campaign moving. ; · ; "~ . . . · . . during· his trip there . is. defensible, despite Mr. 

How does he do that? He doesn't do it by firing Reagan's attempt to picture it as a caving··in to 
Henry Kissinger~ as some nave suggested. That :blacks. Mr. Ford has been strong on- def'ense, 
would be seen as a crass political manuever, an despite Mr. Reagan's attempt to show otlier-

. unpresidentiat·supplieation to the right wing, wise. Mr~ Ford is merely continuing tbe'policy 
: ' that very likely would backfire. It wouldn't gf two predecessors on Panama and Mr.,.Rea-
. ·.swing over bard-core Reagan supporters and it gan's gingoism on that issue 6ould be costly to 

1 - might well lose votes from other segments of the · U.S.life and property. . ·.· . ·;:·- 1 ··~~ • 

·party. , . . . On the home front, the economic piCture is 
. He doesn't do it either by complaining that · enormously brighter, despite Mr; .Reagan's _at- .. 
Mr. Reagan hasn't disclosed details abo~t his ·tempt to convince voters that somehow:the 

, income taxes, or complaining that Reagan sup- recovery is all a sleight-of-baUd gimmick and 
· porters are skirting legal spending limits. :·will fade as soon as the fall election iS ~er.: ···•·· · .. · : 

. ; · · Mr. Ford's problem aU along has been·a fail- . -.Mr. Ford. has demonstrated a trustworthiDess 
ure to project a presidential iinage, the image of that was lacking in his predecessor.::: ~2. 1h!' 

· • man in charge. He began his campaign last ·Peace,. prosperity,-trust. 'He ought tO: be 'able· 
: . year by ~IJ Jtither. and yon with nq appJre[lnt · 

7 
i> t~J· d a w~y to. be~t Mr ..•. J{eag&J_, ~!h ~t~. ·~· 

- . fJI. '7 ~ "1-g- ·. ;~( ; ·'"~- ,.,',:;·,t;\J;\.j; .•• ~t,~~J'!~". 
, ., ,...., -- •·- ~- ' . .:_.;,._"·~;::•-,.-_.-~.~-~-,·.~·.;C; • 
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Gerald Ford's composure this can be fatal advice be-- things. He is a good cam
and character will be tested cause if Mr. Ford waffles to _ paigber. . ; -.. · ;. 
in the coming days with the right to compete with Eloquent? No:: Stimulat-

~ some tempting ideas on how Reagan, he will lose the "ing? No; But his words and
to recapture the affection of credibility and respec~ ·record fit the mood of with
his party's right wing. - necessary . to see him drawal from t}\e era of big 

On the morning after the t~rOt_Jgh a mtddle-road elec- _ .. government.-- He ts not light-
deluge in Georgia-, Alabama bon m Nov~m~r. ing up the sky_ but he is 
and Indiana, Mr. Ford met The Prestdent would now standing .on firm political 

_with his party's congres- be severely thr~atened if ground. . " 
sional leaders at the White any promising alternative The presidential show in 
House. Tl\ey pledged their with broad appeal lurked on Wasbington will. hav_ e_ more 
loyalty but added that he the Repu~lican horizon. If 
may face trouble in the May Nelson Rockefeller were ,ultimate impact upon the 
11 primary in Nebraska. So less scarred by factionalism -·electorate· than the cam
he had reason to listen or if John· Connally had paign show on the.road and 
when Nebraska S~n. Carl deeper roots iri the party_' the President will lose 
Curtis warned that the issue . the President~ could be important ground if .he 
f C 1 h ld 'd ~ allows his exertions in the 0 the Panama ana s ou swept ast e in the rush ,or a grassroots to build an im-

not be ignored. stronge~ candidate. , . _ pression of disc one. erted 
; . Emphasizing the Presi-

dent's need to reassure the But as an incumbent who leadership at the n~tiQnal 
has produced a climate of. level. -·· ·, .. ! •• "'"' '· · • -· voters that he does not 

mean to give away the economic optimism, Mr. Mr. Ford's ·problems in 
Ford is far and away the h 

canal, ·curtis urged him to strongest candidate avail- t e primaries will inevita-
find a general who is ex- able to the Republicans. So bly make him a less awe
tremely tough and adamant some figure in Washington. 
on the issue so he can quick- long as h~ keeps hi~ coml!O- Congress and the bureauc
ly name him as the new ~ure! hts _potenttal. wtll , racies,wiU.be,iJiclined to go 
ambassador to Panama. He me':ttably ass~rt 1.tself their own W&Y$; Mr., ,Ford 
should go down there im- agau~st Reag~n s ~ktll at ;will need to, exert--more 
mediately, Curtis said, to ~urrymg a spectal clientele. management fn -days when· 
'p'pound the table'd' aAnd le~ So~e ~rlcl~~~ ri~~ ~o~end · ~e hash little time f~rdt.::rJt.is 

anamanians an mert~ th Mr Fi d. 1 . h' .·ts w y.many wortY~It·t4,e 
cans know where the Presi- at ' or 1~ etting tm- -lack of taut coordination 
dent stands. s~lf be dra'!" l~to a ~efen- , within ·the.•White. House 

stve .c;:ampatgn m Which he staff. :Mr;;;·Ford seems~ito 
When colleagues protest- seem~ constantly to bt: r~- .. many: insiders to have less 

ed that he might aggravate spondt~g .to Reag~n. ~~~ ts . of a backstop than he needs. 
the situation, Curtis backed a media tmpresston ansmg . . . ' . " . r. -"- . 

off slightly .... Maybe he from the fact~that the 1play : · But if he tightens hia·staff 
shouldn't pound the table," goes to flashpoints between :.and sticks t~ his gQDS, .Mr. 
the senator conceded. · the caitdidates'. A study of · 'Ford wiWalmost certainly 

all the. President's recent .weather the Reagan storm .. 
In the unhappy confusion . stump talks and analyses lt is charged with illusion, 

over Ronald Reagan's by Republican leaders in. not .with real thunder and 
revival, a variety of lunges states where he lost indi- .. lightning that would por

-to the right are being advo- cate -that· he ·is doing and tend a. serious. repudiation 
cated to the President. But saying the appropriate ... of his leadership. :, .. .. . 

--------------·-·- - ' - ''-'----·--
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_ . Scrambled Primaries I 
I . , 

·.. ; Over the next ten days, three New England states will \ 
. h?ld w~t amounts ~. the natio~·s ·first regio~ ~~- \ 
_ctential primary, ' ' > ' • I 

{.: ·On .TuesdaY. New· Hampshire .will vote, followed a 
··week tater by MassacJwsetts tind vermont. Only New 
'Hampshire's insistence on being the first to vote . pre
·vented agreement on a'' common· date, but w:hat local 
pride-and commercial selfi.inferest-have put asunder, 
television and political commentary have joined together. 
: i.BectuH' i:r¥ist of New Hampshire receives its television 
from -statto~J lb ·,Boston. the candidates can aim their 
advertising ·' nie'!I&Res at voters in both states simul· 
'utneowdy. And since so many voters are still undecided, 
the way .N~ Hampshire votes, and, more especially, 

· tl:ie way that' the press interprets the result are expected 
to have considerable Influence in making up miilds in 
the two neighboring states a week later. 

The significance of these three primaries might be 
easier to assess if the ground rules were the same and 
If all the. candl~tes were entered in all three. But the 
methods of delegate selection vary somewhat as do the 
number of candidates entered. Thus, Senator Hency M. 
Jackson and Gov. George C. Wallace are making major 
efforts only in Massachusetts, while five of .their rivals 
are dividing their time and energies between both states, 
with none of them· paying much attention to Vermont • 

• • • 
On the Republican side, former Gov. Ronald Reagan 

h~ campaigned intensively in. New Hampshire, while 
implicitly conceding Massach\tsetts to President Ford. 
But Mr. Reagan has a hard core of active supporters 
In Massachusetts and since his television advertising is · 
seen there, ·he is in a position to claim a "victory,. . of 
sorts if he makes anything more than a nominal Showing. 

Interpretation of the voting by the press and by 
television has become a significant political factor in 
itself, an unwelcome but now inescapable responsibllity. 
In the exercise.of this resporulibllity, two tentative guide· 
lines Juggest themselves. · 

The first might be called the Gertrude Stein rule
a victory is a victory is a victory. If a candidate comes 
in first, he can be presumed to be the choice of more 
voters than any of his rivals, no matter how many more 
votes forecasters might have expected he was g()ing 
to attract. This rule ~s particularly relevant this year 
in the Republican race, when President ,Ford is a new
comer as a national candidate and lacks some of an 

. ,, Incumbent's normal adv~tases. · · 

• • • 
A. second rule might be adapted from the New 

England countryman's saying about weather-a February 
thaw does not mean spring·has arrived. Translated into · 
political terms, this maxim would be that no early 
primary is likely to mean final victory or defeat for any 
candidate. In New Hampshire, for example, five· DemO. : 
crats are b~hed close together and voter surveys show 
that half or more of the voterS are undecided. With 
the New Hampshire electorate so small and opinion so 
volatile and unformed, the results ther& or in Massa· 
chusetts should not be regarded as decisive. 

The nation as a whole is only beginning to get inter· 
ested in Presidential-year politics and to give the 
candidates a hearing. Why should success or failure 

· In one small atypical state make or break any of them? 
It would be wise to avoid interpreting the early 

primaries as an elimination contest. A good doctor does 
not usually diagnose on the basis of a single symptom 
or a good detective decide on the basis of a single due. 
A good political analyst Should likewise be chary of 
impatiently pre-empting the judgment of an entire nation. 
Nothing that happens in Tuesday's voting in New 
Hampshire is irretrievabl~ 

. i 
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~l:Nixon: made,. us• 
/~;;~·;;::~t.~'. ; .... ~'i';cjn:r: .,,, ,:.~· .. :•!;f ,.,, .· .·.·· J/,~ j: ._· .. 

:'~?a}···. ·n··! ·~g~····.•y··.·,~::· ·b·u· ·:'t·::;w· ~".Ly? .: 
f~.~-.-; ..lf· ... ,. '. ~.~~~ .II • 
'l>~·i t'•,.,.·- -\if • • .... ,t •. t',lfrt•\;~Y. <'~-- \ "•\-, 

;~if;:·:~.:~~~'t,,;.~~:.·'\:::·",j: .. "'' '' .· !;·;'•,• '· ·' 

-_;,,,;, WASHINGTON-Sen;: Barry Gflld· 'Violated civil liberttes. extorted money. 
'.{ wate~ has t~>ken to usbur the same Jan- :',and . waged conftttutional · war on a 
• ··wage· on former P~ident . Richard 'laJ"ger scale. 

/~ : Nixon :and' his eastern travels ·that be ·~. • TbeD what brought Nixon down? The 
/ , ··once usec:t on the likes of Jane·F~nda. ·. ,. famou~ cover-up? The discOvery of the 

1 , · David S. Broder. widelf read eolum~ . much talked about ... smoking gun" was 
. nist of q~ political• orthodoxy_, ~as the final proof .that" a cover·uJ>. existed 
<reacted to the trip with vituperat~n of. •. in the ~se that Nixon's .eilemies used 

. an almost :violent character. ~·l'be ut• , • Ut' Word and cost him the last suwort 
·. ·. ter shamelessness of the man ••• tqere , , by members of bls owtt party. N~ver
: Is. nothiilg, absolutely nothing; he wDl,. ,. tbelesB, historians may have a much 

! not do . ; . . ·" are . some of the ~ ; ·harder tbne · finding and dt!fin!Wz the 
1 

phrases· Broder, ordinarily a .Ste&dy cover-up than most · Americans did In 
, Eddie tYJ)e, has aPPlied to our so- the summer of 1973. ' · 
joumer in the Orient, . . They're certain to ask why Nixon 

But. let's leave the. possible political turned over the tapes with the smok· 
meamng of that journey .t~ J>e?Ple ·who ing-gun evidence on: them if he were 
have a taste for su.cftl divmabons. ~nd . engaged itt a conspiracy to obstruct 
coneem. oursel"!es with the emer~ng justice? W1w didn't he go ahead and 
unaninuty of Jud9.ment about NJXon obstruct justice? 
~hat remarks like Broder's now typify. . . · . . . . 
S'bron the Hitler figure, the Mephi&- One possible explanation 1S that NJX-
tohelian ahe,rratlon who was at length. on ,was !Go lawyerly, that he. really 
slain· and sent back tO the lower regions beheved ~ th~ law, as he saw ~~. and 
of San Clemente by the Good Guys, as · he couldn t brmg himself to ~o It. He 

·<Jinuny Breslin called them. . '~ld en~age ~le to perJury, but 
, , • . ·· .. did he think of it 1as perjury or as 
1 •• 1 IN 15 OR zo YEARS what will the ' Incitement to fibbing over a chick~-. 

· revisioniSt historians make of all the .. feed campaign incident? . · 
~.moralistic onanism prompted by. the .· ·The proglem with hte hypothesis ti!at 
···NJxun faltasy figure? For_ sure, the ... Nixon was too lawyerly to put the 
· :future .. blstortans. will mak~ short. wort · . torch to. such a mountain of evidenee 

of the idea · of a diabolic Nixon 11ntl 18 tbat it runs right into the utterly 
.. : will, instead, Interest themselves in . shameless devll-man hypothesis. If 
: how. and why virtually a. whole socl.-:v . Richard· Nl•~u Is not pure Hitlerian 
lost the remnants of balanced .· judg- evtt, me question ~. why and bow he 

. ment and· fell on .the man like a. com- was removed ceases to be an unal-
~ pacted mob. . , . loyed struggle between the forces of 

From the summer of 1973 onward, .. darkness and light. 
Nixon increasingly became the object · If the people of'the Broder persua
of the kind of universal media attack sion Incline to' the eVil Incarnate thee
that we have heretofore pretty much . · ry, at least one of Nixon's victims · 

• reservtl(Lfor foreign enemies or ob- ·doesn't. He's Marcus Raskin, who wa5 
.scure domeatlc . qommuntsts. These ' not only on the enemies list but who ii . 

•. last three yearfl, NlX()D has had. worse . one of the heads of .The Institute fm· 
~ press ~han ~lln Jn the h~t pi the ~7. Polic:y Studies, a left-wing think-tank 

Cold War. · .. .. . · · . that . was massiv.e11 spied on by the 
· The only · Jtame . for it iS bYstericaJ'. . FBI: . 

· . contagion. Granted a thunderous well- · .: 
lng up of righteousness was lndispens,a- ·. . RASKIN WRITES [ID ''Notes oo. the 

· ble for Americans to chase their elect.;. Old System: To Transform Amer1can 
ed monarch from office. 'SuCh an obo · P~" David McKay Co., .19741: 
i9ervatlon m a y explain how. the de- '·~1·o forestall a politicallY revokltwnary 

:• fenestration eame to pass, but not · co~ss. it was necessary to de-
why, however. · · ' . · ve~op a theory .t~ Nixon and his ac-

The usual· .answer Is that the. ange~ .. , .tlvttles, were ~m~bable from the 
was triglgered by the discovery Of .N~ . ivttem s usual operat.ioDS. . . Nlx~n 
on's villainies, his discrediting of the 'bad to be perceived ~Y a majority m 
presidency, etc., etc. That doesn't bold·,· Congress and th(! medta, as well as b?' 
water, either. To the very· end, Nixon . the American audience,. as a pathologi· 
contended be conducted the' office In , cal occupa~t of the p~sidency .... ~f 
much the same fasl1ion as tus prede- · people decided .that NIXon as a Pres~· 

· · cessors, and be was right. . den, wac no. dtfferent ~m ~t~ers. 1t 
The break-in;;, the ~pying, and the could -~suit m greater mstabthty and 

rest of that litany "·ere standard oper- a prn.:.tble mternal . upheaval agamst 
atlng procedure in the White House for . lhe elites \\~lo exerc1.~ed broad control 
a generatlbn . over the soctety .... 

If you w~t to go to the bother, you . Did Nixon, then •. ha~e t~ be expelled 
can marshal enough evidence to show m order to save NlXOnll!m. 
~at :Kennedy and Johnson may have Klnt Futurn svndle~te 



F~rlf.;'C.=-1~ '· 
Remains In th·e,,, 
White HoUseJr~~,;·: :~ 
·. ~-~· tltetr';~ rtr' the R~blicm 
fteaidential nomlnltion, Gerald Ford 
ah.d Ronald Reagan have been paying 
an Increasing amount of attention to 
~'decre'aaiftg number of available dele· 
gates to their party's national conven
tion.· In all likelihood, they will not 
ltnow the reeul.ta of their efforts with 
c:erta. inty. until the. convention I~ held J 
in August and perhaps· not until the 
ffrst baMot is taken. 

As of Friday,· Mr. Ford held 963 ot. 
1,130 delept.H needed tor nomiMtion:l 
th• former ·California Governor hadt 
871. 'Mr. R~ ill expected to capture 
most of the 255 delegates at stake in 
sta~ conventions being held from this 
weekend until July 11, narrowing Mr. 
Ford'i Jeacl to about 30. 

'In Iowa, where 36 delep.tes were 
· being chosen .dlls weekend, prellmin· 
ary: indications were that · Mr. Ford 
would get 19 and Mr. Reagan 17. In 
Delaware 17 more delegates were 
beinc selected. and Mr. Ford was the 
favorite. In the state of Washington, 
38 were being picked, and Mr. Reagan 
was. considered ahead. , 

Whatever the outcome of the state 
conventions, each candidate will prob
ably need at least some of the 162 
delegates who have already been 
chosen but who remain uncommitted • 

. Their allegiance will probably be un
. verifiable until they cast their votes 
· at the convention. 

Each candidate Is wooing the un· 
/ committed with the arsument that he 

would be more electable than hill op~ 
ponent in a contest with Jimmy Car~ 

. O!r, the ·certain Democratic nominee. ' 
Mr. Ford has also been using his in· · 
cumbency to advantage: He bas gotten 1 

cabinet members to telephone dele
gates and ill n'JpOrtedly considering 
invitinc . some delegates to the White 
House. 

Mr. Ford also demonstrated the 
· advantages of tenancy of the White 
House when he decided to remain 
there on Friday, canceling plans to 

-go to the Iowa convention. e s 'd 
t!he situation 

, ere was no ao:t ~= 
. ~y :1tf!¥Be situauon ii4Ui1iJ 
· . p:t n m washington. Mr. Ford's 
"DviSetli were rePOrted ·divided, as 
they have been in the past, . about 
whether the candidate is more effec
tive When he Is out campaigning or 
when he stays in the capital,. acttnc 
l.a a Presidential manner. 

In contrast to the deeply divided 
Republicans, t!he Democrats were con~ 
solidating their new-found unity be· 
hind Mr. carter. The party's platform 
drafting committee adopted a docu
ment last week that offered something 
to each of the party's constituenfl 
pups. Like the primary campaign 
of Mr. Carter, whose representatives 
played a key·rQte in the drafting, the 
platform was muted in tone and de~ 
signed to' appeal to a broad spectrum 
of voters. (The purpose of platforms, 
Page 4.) 
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WASmNGTON '""" Ronald Beagan and : . · · . : . ...k· · · .•. 
his backers ate employing one dangerous · ; ,DAVID S.'BRuDER , 
and divisive tactic in the closing phase of ' • · · · · . · ·. . 
"the battle for the Republican presidential- ··~.i ~--.. . ;.:F~c·~~- · "J'i;;;; : -ci; ~!:;·:"}' 
nomination. Tb&y art pliying tf~tioDal pol• :;;~:·-~ ~e- Golclwate~HiXon ·-"So~tbem· Strate!- ' :_,L · "· 
itics In a party that. needs •o_,:furtber • 'ogy}' Not oftly,ts.tbls •mplausible, it is self- . 
SRlintering. ~- ·.,~ · ,:· <:,·~: . ~estnaet.iva. -~~ 

At last weekend's Io1ira &publican ron- . If the Ford· campaign committee were 
vention, the Reagan forces distributed a fly.; • ··smart, it wotdd take. Reagan's Iowa propa· 

- er claiming "Reagan has the strength where. . gQ<la sheet and . see .that .. it got into the 
it's needed fn November. (Preiident) Foret llailda. of every · Repu,bllcan·.delegate in 
has carried only the northeast 'states;.the ·Maine, New York, Pennaylvani~ West Vir
states I~ likely tQ go _Republican in the pni~ JJm:ida and Kentucky. These all hap
Novembet general elec:tioll. Beattan bas car- pen 'to he states where Beagan is trYing to 
ried the South and the Welt, w~icb we must - . break .off "soft" Ford deleptes or woo the 
have to beat (Jimmy) Carter, aDd which are , · uncommitted delegates to his column. 
most l_ike~ to carry the_ GOP.~ _vrc~IT .in.~;;_ One wonders what their reaction w 
Nov!mbel:~ . . . . : ·. · ;-f ·~ : :,~he to: the news that Beag~'i forces are 

Accompanymg thiS was a map showmg , '·writing off their states as ~e least Ukely 
the northeast quadrant as Ford countey, ex •• , to go.Republican'~ in November. . 
cept for Indiana, where Reagan won the pri- ' ·· Sec~nd ne must ~~~i{ b t the Be. 
mary; and the other three--quarters of the . . • 0 

. • er w 8 
· 

countrY for Reagan - except for blocs of pu~~an nonunatl~n W:0 l!-l,cl be worth if the 
Ford support in F.lorida, Kallsas and· Ore- premls~ ()f Reagan a prop,aa81'1Cia· should be 

true. 
go~ • 

· '· He. appears to be writing off seven of the · 
Reagan himself has made the same argu- ' big io· states - New York, Pennsylvania, 

ment in recent speeches. It is his way of re- Ohio, Illinois, Florida, New Jersey and 
butting Ford's claim that he is "more elect· . Maasachusetts. The biggeat· states that 
able" than his challenger. But it '- an ar(pl· 
ment tha\. distorts reality, :, .amagea , WO!lld leave ill the· RepubHqan column are 
Rea"an's own interests and destroys the al- ,_- .<?allfornia, Texaa, and either Indiana or 

"' · Nohh CUolina. · · :' ready fragile hopes for preserv!Dg Republi· · : · ::. 
can unity after his nomination fight is fi·: • Ttan8Iated int~ 'eleCtoral votes, that 
nally settled in Kansas City. would put Carter ahead 188 to 84 and leave · 

The truth is_ that, by current measures, ·· the Rep~bllcan- wit~.1111 •• ~ost impossi~l!,;~ 
neither Repubbcan contender~ ,lec:table -~~~~overeom~(. :~ :i ,~,. 
against probable Democra\icDOminetuJizn;.,' : Beagan does have one -valid point·to 
my Carter. . make in talking about the geography of the 

The tatest Gallup Poll puts Ford. 14 ~~~residentisl race. ;~e clearly ~as demon
points behind theformer Georgia governor· r-stta~Jl atrQ.ng l'egulnal~ m·the West, 
and shows Reagan trailing by 23 points. th~ only ~ 0~ the countrY ~hen: Carter 
When they start that far behind, the only faded to wm a smgl~ presidential prunary. . 
way either · man can hope w overcome· -ElCcept for Oregon, where he finished a 
Carter is by convincing voters across the _, close second to. the P..-esident,' Reagan has 
country, in the course of the general elec:· ' Wori.4every primary.ai:td atate ·convention 
tion campaign, that Carter ilJ less qualified · he~ in the West. His sweep .is likely to be 
to be President than they nowsuppoee.'Any ;:~complli!tea · bi New Mexico, Colorado and 
successful Republican campaign will. have . '.Utah. At _this point, be appears w.be a better 
to be a national campaign, aimed atraiglit at ; bet .to:"earry his· home. itata bt California 
Jimmy Carter. . • . against Carter than Ford wotUd be of beat-

ing Carter in Micbigllll. "" .. Instead; Reagan appears to be arguing, 
for short-term gain, that Republicans can. 
win with some sort of warmed-over version 

But. to go beyond that.and aiggest that 
Reagan holds the key w November victory 

----------

• The iroatoD. Globe Wednesday, June 33, 1976 1~ . . . . ·. --~ . . . ·_. ·r· 
chancel$. 



June 19, 1976 

. By David s: Broder 
Wubtnaton Poat Stalf .wrtter-

DES MOINES, June 18-
President Ford won the first 
three delegates . selected to-. 
night as-Iowa ~gan a cru- I 
· cial ~tate ~nvention, test
ing his strength · against 
challenger Ronald Reagan. 

Mr. Ford won an expect~ 
-victory in the fi.J:st o~ the stx 
congressional . districts to 
complete · its ballotl~ on 
district delegates; . Fl~n 
more district delegates we_re 
to be chosen in the post-m~d
~ight caucuses. and 18 more 
are to be elected ~t>.lar~e by ·1 
the state eonvention· .Satur-
day. ···· 'l . 

PreliminarY test votes 1n 
the other districts indicated 
that a very close st~gle 
was in store for m8l~rlty 
control of the conven~o~. 

With Mr. Ford remsirung 
in Washington because . of 
the Lebanon crisis, First 
Lady Betty Ford t~ok ~n 
~he task of representing htm 
against. Reagan. in speeches 
before the voting begar.. 

She told a rally of Ford 
supporters she eollld n~· un
derstand \Vby . Republicans 
"should want to make a 
change . . when things are 
going so well." 

Reagan told a sep~rate 
rally· ttrar "toteiT-wouki r~
ject tbe-RePW>f.ieai Part! llt--

.see:Ibw~Ai.·.tel.l t. ' 
' • L'-~L • • -

... _ .... ~ - '" ... 
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FOrd Skips Iowa Showd~Wn, I . . . . . . . . . I 

Opponents Whisper Chicken: 
· l By James R. Dickenson · him\ face-Saving e:tcuse _if Reagan I 

WulllngtoAstarstaUwriter lbould win most .of. the- Iowa. dele- , 

d!i;~nM~r:!tten~r::!d:on;::~;: ga;:;d·~~p~rters .co~tered that the r· -
• Republican convention took much of President could not afford to appear 

the drama out of the anticipated to be chasing delegates at a time 
face-to--face confrontation between when American lives ·were at stake 1 
him· and Ronald Reagan but did not and said that if he does win he would I 
ease party leaders' . fears that the s~ow that ~e could do so. by acting j 
candidates' tight battle for the . lik~ a president and not like a . cam- 1j 

state's 36 delegates.could weaken the pa1gner. 
party for the general election. Ford's wife, Betty, and his son 1 

Ford decided at the last minute not , argued that his record of peace and 
· Jack, Dew in. from Denver and r 

to attend· the convention because of prosperity warranted his being · 
the evacuation of American civilians awarded the nomination. 
from Lebanon. Reagan supporters, 
however; contended ·that the Presi- REAGAN SPOKE at ·a rally at· 
dent was reluctant to face Reagan tended by nearly 1,000 of the 3,495 1 

head on as he did in Missouri last ,state convention delegates and ad· 
w~ and said that it would give See IOWA. A-1 i 
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·· ,Geo~gian ·Discusses the· Cam~ign,. 
· · · Tens· Reporters He Intends to ·: ·~. 1 · . 

' . •' , ''f:• ·.,. fi 

. :Pemocratize W~ite House . : · · \ r .. 
1 .•,.'' 

BJ JAl\lES T.; WOOTEN · 
Special ti, Tbllll'w YOI'i TlmN 

ST. SIMONS ISLAND, Ga., Nov. 6-
President-el~t Jimmy Carter said yester
day that, because President Ford so effec
tively usj'd the element of fear against 
him in the · camr>afgn, ·be could not have . 
1)70n the election this week had it not 
been .for the expo~ure be gained in their 
tbree.nationally telmsed d:ebates. 

1 
. But now, as the llltimate victor in a 

. :narrow tace, he 1aid he planned to demo-
eratfze ·the· White House, be&inning with 
his inauguration In January, and t<' b~ild,-
an Administration co~mitted only to ex- ' · 

· celtence in behalf of:tJle n~~oP,. ~~ lll,lf,i. 
tered by s~cial interests. ·. · ··t,: · ": -.. 

.Mr • .carter,!wJu). arrived Juri today on 
the sante.Afr F4tte ·)Jane that retumed 
President Ke~~ body to'\Vasbinaton · 
from . Dallas. 'after; hil assa11inat1on on 
Nov. 22,1963, spoke lor abc;lqt:90 inlnutes 
yesterday with. repor~rs In ·Plains.· Ga., '· 

· btan .on=~~itcxn)Y,Jl!.~. ' 
· . Vacaticnltna Oil Atlantic Sbore .. ~ ,< ~ · 

'the next.'tew 'days. Mr. Carter and 
be T&Citioning here on . 

tbt. Atlantli~filllOre at i "1,3QO.acre pljntl· ; · · · 
. to tht, B. '1. ley- · , . 

. toblccrit?ibfalm~·· The ·President· '· 
work, fillh..lleep •- · ·, · 

l'il".r...a .. n,;~~~i11':roftlJlftlilll ~ tbne,ext. 
·~~.·;~r~ ·.·:<t .. ~.;. : ·-

' ' ' ' ' . . .. 
·September. · 

t!lat broadcast journalists had 
shown a .. crippling deferenc&'' to: Mr. 

, Ford's incumbency. · 
· Mondale's Bole Is Prailed · . . 

Mr. carter discounted the role of the 
~ep'!lbUc:ltl . Vice-P.residentlal candidate, 
Senator. Robert J. Dole ·of Kansas. as a 
highly )lpificant factor in .the voting last 
Tu~; but credited the v:-tce President· 
,teet,: S,tilator W~ter F.: Mondale of Min· 
ne19ta. Yfith & 1 substantial ,contribution 
~ the· success of the Democratic ticket. 
•. ·Mr. Carterconceded that his aggressive 
at~ on, Mr,.: Ford after _the l?residential 
iaffe in the- second debate about Soviet 
domiJ1ition in Eastern Europe were a mis· 
ta~te.: but .h• .said ,_ tbat the_ frequent 
iheniatic' shlfts b\ hiS campaign were 
merely fot·the sa,ke of emphasis and iden· 
tificatlon. not fOr popularif.Y.. '· 
. Finally, Mr. Carter said he had always 

, believed be would become! the President 
lind had no trepidation '-~ut assUming ' . · 
the ,powers' of the:¥~:na;t -~111. 2~. 

The President-elecr, who w-. seated 1n a comfortable· Chair ·in front or a large, 
stone fireplace, s11ggested that the White 
un"~" "''"' r,,. ,. rHffPrPnt nlRrl'! when he 



"'' · Cha~Ies· Bartfettt· ;: 
·t: ·.c I 

~ Brawl.·in the··aop_j .;:·;2v, .I 
f\. . . ·.. . . ·. . . ..... , .. - , ·, . .·'>'"!··l:;~t .. ·, ···:. . r 
\. . : If .. Republicans want had a.n abraSive impact. ·But the'l81ei;ihoae caD and 1 
~ proof that defeat bas not .John Coanally ·wanted the George ~·s letters to ~ 

\...., ·made their party more· job but be stumbled into a the na.tiona. 1 committee I 
malleable, they will get it declaration that be ·would members inade it clear that 

C\ , from the sad story bebi.od not sever his ties with his Baker-s c:andidacy was a , 
\1 the struggle for the chair• Jaw firm. This would not presidentfal..project~ ... ..., . · · i 
'- manship of the Republican have precluded his ''fUll- These denlopments ·at-

National Committee. -time employment" at the fronted Reagan, who bad 
·In contrast to the fabled national COI1liDittee bUt the understood that.nefther be 

Phoenix, which rose from White HouSe ruled him out nor tbe ~ident would 
its ashes with all feathers in so quickly Connally was left take a ·pub)k\polition until -
place, the Republic8n party with a resentful feeling that they bad,,lnet. His reaction 
has been fluttering around ford did not·'!ant his own to .a l!_igb-pressure cam
like a beheaded chicken. tnfluence ~bpsed .. by a pmgn Jq ~half of Baker 
This is largely because Ger- .. strong personality as chair- had the. unfortunate effect 
aid Ford bas allowed hiiD-' man. . ., of distortiua tbe contest into 
self to be diverted into a The other candidates a replay of the primary 
·fresh demonstration that he drew misleading signals struggle~·..,.is occurred be-
is maladroit at political .from Ricbard .Cheney, the fore Baker. bad even re-
machinations. Ford·. aide. who did not vealedhi&eanctidacy. 

The President played his· .establish his political acu- · · 
hand too slowly to. make the men in the .recent cam- As this. is written, Baker 
most ot his remaining clout. paign. Among those misled has the uphfll task of per- -
He did not seem at first in- was Wdliam Brock, a warm suading tbe.Reaganites that 
elined to handpick the next Ford supporter whose inter- his credentials are broader 
party chairman, but it now est in tbe job stems from his than his ~:Ford-Rockefeller 
appears that he and his desire to recapture in 1982 label. Brock; has. tbe option 
choice, James Baker, de- the Tennessee Senate seat of joining the Reagan forces 
cided that the best strategy he lost in November. His to beat the Wbite House, but 
was to lie low and avoid the hopes for a· comeback de- this is not· ~ppealing be

. early phases of the conten- pend on. a· Republican cause he ·1!'8Dts to take the 
tion in order to emerge un- revival, so he is anxious to job as a ceDtrist figure. W'll-
·scarred and grasp the lau- put his talents for political liam Si.nlcJa>has been urged 
rels.. organization to work.· He to become available as a 

thought be had a gi'een light deus. eX' macbina but he con-
The difficulties with this from the White House. · tinues to rule bimself out. , -

strategy stemmed from· Cheney's activities were Artbis point._tbecost of a L 
Ford's inability to sell perceived.by some well be- White Hop:se.'J'icto.ry is apt i 
Baker to Ronald Reagan . fore. ford tf!~ephonld Mary . to be,;.·a~g · .. spirit 
and the conservatives for Lo~tse Smtth, the present .. ~ ~"Dnpaii-the party 
what he is. a skillful politi- ·cbamnan. on W~sday to . all. the ,-.~.,to ~198f). The 
cal manager. Reagan chose say that .!Je was supporting :most llkety leader. on the ~ 
to remember him as Ford's B.·u. er. ,~·some.~~L• .. oud,l.t .. ··scene·is. B.roct, .. ··.\fbo... can.. ad-. campaign manager,.a fac- Cheney was 4~.to dtess all. menta of the 

' tional figure who would preserve bisown.poUdCal· party;;:: · ., · ·· r.wins· 
~carry the brand of the influence. Some thought lie will ·6fc BaUd-aids 
moderates. was playing the band. of his ,.to repair:;:t . ·bfUises of a , 
T~ Ford strategy has mento.r, I>onal~~~eJd. clumsy ~;wJ.J:.;~:~, '· . . · 

__.,.,.,., (}l. * \·.-. ; .. , 
., . r: " • . . \. 
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Ford Cancels Trip to "Iowa 
··Because of Beirut Exodus 
Presidential ''Aides. St~ongly Def~nd His . ' .. 

Decision to Stay in··:Whitej House and. 
· Deny. Any PoUticallmplieations · 

\ 

By .JAMES M. NAUGIITON 
Special to The New Y a.rk Tlmea 

WASHINGTON, June 18- people that he's President and 
White House officials credited he's in the· business of having 
President Ford today with put- to live with the tough deci
tlng policy ahead of politics in sions," Mr. Kaye said~· "But 
deciding to monitor the depart- Reagan is going to be there 
ure of Americans from Lehan- working on the delegates, and 
on rather than campaign in we're not." 
Iowa. · Th.e President and Mr. Rea-

. Some .pOlicy level officials of gan were t? have come face to 
the state Department privately face, the. f1rst such encount~t 

. . m the e1ght months of the1r 
expressed surpnse at t~e Pres•- rivalry for the Presidential 
dent's sudden cancellatiOn of an nomination. Mr. Ford sent his 
~ppearance a~ th~ Iowa Repub- wife, Betty, and son, Jack; to 
heal) Con':enbon m Des Mo1nes. s9licit delegate support. 

If P~es1dent . Hafez al-Assad The possibility that Mr. Ford's 
of Syna "can go to Franoe" decision to remain at the White 
~id the struggl': in neighbor- House. might , dramatize his in
mg Lebanon, sa1d one State cumbency appealed to his cam
Department official, "why can't paign strategists.· Several •of 
President Ford go to Iowa?". them have said privately that 

But White House and Ford he had "squandered" his advan
campaign aides ·said, Some of t-ages of incumbency by travel
them iJn heated language, that ing widely in search of poli'ti~al 
the President had not consid- support rather than focusmg 
ered the political implications attention ~n official White 
of his decision to ~main here, House functiOns. 
and that he had not consulted Even so, White House and 

-his campaign leaders on it. campaign officials· insisted that 
· "There is always the paten- the chronology of. Mr. Fo~d's 
tial that a problem could arise" decision to remain m Washmg
ln the voluntary evacullltion of ton showed. ~hat he h_ad su~or
American citizens from Leb- dinated poh>t1oa1 considerations 

. anon a senior White House in making it. 
aide 'said "If certain actions "To ,put it in a polttical con
have to be taken It's reason- text is a disservice to the Presi
able for the Pre;idenl) to be dent," said a highly placed aide. 
here to oversee the process." Lebanon Slayings Involved 

·, An<_>ther. For~ assistant c~led Mr. Kaye said campaign offl
the Situation m Lebanon too cials had known that the Iowa 
dicey" to take chanc~s. He trip was in question since the 
asked . and ansvyered his . own slaying wednesday of the 
rhetoncal question as follows: United States ambassador to 

"Could he have gone? prob- Lebanon, Francis E. Meloy Jr., 
ably. But wh,at are the conse- the embassy's economic coun
quences of guessing wrong? It selor and thei:r chauffeur. 
was the -President's decision The aides said that Mr. Ford 
that this was not the time to first seriously considered can
make a campaign trip." ceiling the campaign trip after 

ALthough th6-e was nol meeting last night with military! 
forma~~. alert of the National and. diplomatic advisers and de
Security Cowndl, a Whit ciding to order the embassy in 
House officiail said that a State Beirut to assist Americans in 
Depaxtment group was on 24- leaving Lebanon. 
hour duty and a number · orf The fina~l decision ~o remain 
other Government officials were was made by the President at a 
supervising the operation. sec<?nd meet~ng with ~is po!ir-.· 

Answer Seen in Outcome adv_1sers_ th1s . mornmg, two 
· semor a1des sa1d. Mr. Ford con- · 

Peter F. Kaye, the Ford ·cam- sidered it "damned bad pro- l 
paign spokesman, said that no cedure" to be confronting Mr. l 
one would know until all 3~ Reagan ii.t a fried :chicken din- t 
Iowa delegates to the RepubJ•- ner when Americans were being 
can National Convention l{ad escorted through dangerous t 
been elected if it had helped or; sectors in Lebanon, one aide r 
hurt the President's candidacy said. ' 
to cancel a joint appe•arance in Several Ford assistants ex
Des. Moines with Ronald pressed anger when told of ~ur
Reagan. ' prise at the State Department 

"It might help by reminding over the President's decision. 
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Rowland Evans and Robert ivovak - ' . '-

Campaign Trail: 'The Mother's.'Day Mas~acre' ..... . 
I . . .i{ ' i . ' ~·,·T--;4_' • ' .. 

l The refusal of state party leaders to portant Michigan primary-following 5 Ohio offers less but somewhat simUar pick-and-shovel work unavoidable in 
· tlke campaign direction from Presi- out of 6 primary wins by· Ronatd ·rewards. . , effective presidential campaigning. 
lfent Ford's politicaUy untutored White Reagan-was set in concrete befo~ A footnote: Inept presidential cam- • ,. · 
•ou8e staff reached a peak at a secret Rogers Morton, the Ford campaign paign aides, as identified by party lead- Offic:ial papers ·. reeommending ad-
tiree-hour session nine days before the chairman, William Seidman, a top ers, include hard-work:ing but untu· ministration positions on clean air legis-
lital Michigan primary election. presidential aide and long-time Michl· tored presidential staff· chief Richard laUon . have la.Dguished in the White 
•• The May 9 meeting, dubbed by Michl- gan crony of the President, cavaney Cheney, several of the Ford advance House for nearly three weeb-another 
tan Republicans as "The Mother's Day and other White House staffers arrived team (largely inherited from Richard sign of paralysis caused by Mr. Ford's 
:aassacre;" lasted more than three at the Metro Airport. . .. Nixon) and chief scheduler Jerry Jones, frantic presidential campaign. 
lours in Detroit's Metro Airport and The powerful elected officials were also a' Nixon holdover. Federal Energy Administration 
'nded in their comple.te triumph over· doing a slow burn at what they re- • , (FEAJ officials have been gnaWing their 
White House-conn~ed aides playing garded as Inexplicable and costly cam- Fallure of Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. -nails for weeks a~ a green light 
~ous roles in Mr. Ford's error·filled paigning errors by Mr. Ford's White of California to lift a finger to prevent for proposed Senate testmiony. They 
<;ampatgn. . . House aides. · Jimmy Carter from bagging most of have been spared embarralllment only 

Party prof~onals now are praying :_Qne particularly galling incident: A Missouri's uncommitted delegates because of unrelated Senate delays. · 
that the Michigan lesson, with · '!Jlite statement advertiling Michigan as the . raises doubts whether he is on an ego The ·Incident is not isolated. Some 
House aides sharply downgraded, will naUon's worst unemployment area that trip instead of a serious campaign for f eral nf . 

nfollowed in the June 8 Ohio test. was Jssued by the Labor Department President. ed agencies,. co routing paralysJS 
The Michigan triumph was not imme- just before Secretary of Labor William Early in May, knowledgeable· politi· !lt the preoccupted White House! have 
te. When Sen. Robert Griffin and J. Usery came to the state as one of Mr. cal, operatives urged Brown to stop 1n taken policy · positions Without 

Gov. William Milliken, top party lead- Ford's "advocates." Missouri for a Democratic fundraJsing presidential approvaL 
ers in Michigan, strongly proposed that 'But the biggest change. ordered by dinner, whlle en route from Denver to The problem is not merely that Mr. 
President Ford dip back Into history the Griffin-Milliken team was to re- Washington for Maryland campaign· Ford and chief of staff CheQey have 
and take a whistle-stop train ride across verse Mr. Ford's negative policy on · lng, and to visit Missouri Sen. Thomas ~nt unprecedented time on the road 
the state, they met a barrage of pro- Reagan's courtship of crossover Demo- F. Eagleton in Washington. The latter for an incumbent President. In addi· 
tests from the White House aides. • cratic voters. Up to the Michigan pri- might have stopped Eagleton's move tion. senior aides left behind In Wash-

llvron M: (Red) cavaney, chief White mary, the President, on advice of politl· toward carter; the former might have lngton ~ are preoccupied'by Ronald 
House advance man and a Nixon cal primitives In the White House, had earned Brown enough friends to neu- Reagan s challenge. .··· · . 
holdover, foughtthe whistle-stop as too harangued against Reagan's earlier sue- tralize an Eagleton endorsement of ' A footnote: Presidential decision· 
expell$ive, too demanding on staff and cess in winning crossover votes from Carter. · making can be speedy-when con-
too risky for the President's security. Wallaceltes and other Democrats. In- But Brown did neither, and much of nected with primary elections. Impor· 
Cavaney was overruled by the Presi· · stead, in Michigan he went after inde- the state's · delegation entered the tuned by local supporters whlle· cam-
dent himself when Griffin telephoned pendent and Democratic crossover vot· carter camp with Eagleton. paigning in california, Mr. Ford made a 
an appeal to Mr. Ford following the air- ers himself. One post-primary poll This confirms suspicions among old snap decision May 24 to endorse a bill 
port session. ' showed that nearly half his total vote- associates that Jerry Brown, whlle overturning a court decision protecting 

The Milliken-Griffin plan to preempt in a primary turnout that shattered aU basking in the glow of fervent young porpoises from tuna fiShermen. ' 
planning and coordinating -the all-im· records-came from non·Republicans. crowds, is not inclined toward the hard oWM.I'IIIIIIIltlllll-.~rac. 

__ /. 
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:: .';·:.;--'~OliN. ,_, .... ,...... · The Reagan attack was widely vi.ed .as ,_., 

":I· "i ·>. · · · · _, ,-.. . --...- . '"'. . desperatioJ\ tactic, as his campaign fait~, em-
~~ ·. For. the, .bett,ei' part ot two years, en!Ung in 1974, ployed by a man who as governor o( California 
; the. United States was preoccupied by a trauma, the had defended Nixon in the weeks before hei was 

1 
Waterp~ scandals that brought down a President forced to resign. · .. 

.. ran~ most of his Cabinet. Yet in 1976, except for an The President and •his campaign aides have dis-
,.·, .. occasional, Jarring reminder·by Ronald Reagan, the . played great sensitivity to the Watergate issue. 
· ~' ~dential ~paigri so far has played before . the When .Mr. Nixon ~ent .to Chin&. two days before 
• American people apnost, as ff .. Watergate ,never the NeW' Hampshire primary, severa,l of Mr. Ford's 

.. happened. . . · , · · • . · · . · · assistants were . distressed, not because of what 
That is, on the slllface; the absence . pf overt the trip might do to foreign policy ~t because of 

debate o~ the subject can be exphiined' by the fact' what a Nixqn reemergence in publiC wodid remCnd 
... that the candidates are participating in tbe primaries voters of: the . pardon. A few days ago, after the 

only against members of . their own party. Beneath first. allegation that Howard H. Callaway may have 
. the surface, in the Opinion of many political analysts brought pressure on Government officials to permit 
and parUclpants, Watergate is what the .campaign expansion of a Colorado ski resort which he 'partly 
is much .. bout.It could decide the. election. owned, Mr. Callaway's offer to step aside as the 

While the traditional, issue-oi:iented Democratic Ford campaign manager was quickly accepted. Any 
candidates have been faltering or meeting with other President at any other time might have ridden 

1imited success, a one-term governor of Georgia who out such a controversy at least for. a few days. 
,was· little known outside the South three months How much of ·a liability Watergate will be for 
ago, has emerged as the front-runner by stressing the Republican Party and how far the DemocratS 

.hils personal credibility while remaining ~gue. on will go in pressing the !Issue later in the year are 
important questions of foreign and domestic policy. matters of conjecture. 
, "I wiU never lie to. you,:• is the essence of Jimmy Some respected political experts, such as Richard 
Carter's campaign. M. Scammon,. the election analyst, believe Water• 
• ·.,A national poll conducted by the NeW :York Times gate is fading from the political· scene. "We are 
and CBS News in early Ftlbrua:ry. just as campaign- an instant people," he said. who tend to fOrget pa5t 
ing in the New Hampshire primary was getting under . traumas when assessing candidates,· 
way, showed that a clear majority of the people 
held the Federal Government in distru$t. While the Implant in the National Psyche 
alienation 

1
factor, as it is known, llas been growing Nevertheless,. watergate, like the Great Depres-

for some years aad has many roots, there is agree- sion of the 1930's and the Vietnam we.r, became im-
rnent. that the Watergate scandals we~ responsible pl~nted· in 1 the' nati~mal psyche, as a unique event 
for IL Jatge -shar~ .of it. Thus, with a big segment that raised basic questions aboUt the American 
9f the population. especlal:ly the 'young and minority · government and the nature of democratic. guarantees;· 

· aroups, tuned out of .political participation, the William schneider, assistant professor of govern~ 
QII.DlP&ign ~has b~ome a test of whether govern- ment at Harvard, wh<t has __ conducted studies.on the 
inent will rett on amajorjty or a· minority mandate. effects of the Watergate issue believes that it ls a 
Each candidate, in a differen.t way,.bas sought to substantial part of the antipathy toward Washing· 
lhow that he can restore trust m polit1~. . · ton that the candidates and the pollsters are finding. 
t · President Ford's Republican cballenger, Ronald '-.. . . · . · · 
Reagan, blurted out. in Marlon. liL, on Marclt 9 what ~ poll conducted ~ New England by NBC News 
the: Democrats had refrained from saying: .. 1 don't du:rmg the prlman~ there .found about one-
think. we. want· to go. into battle against the . Demo- · tlu~ of those questioned believe that the neld 
crate .. ~· November having to defend a part of the President s~ld be someone outside Washington. 
put .. which ,Republicans would like to be left. to Alt.bough thiS feeling has not enabled M~. Reagan 
history." It was a- reference to Mr. Ford's appoint· t<?. over~~ Mr .. Ford-the Califor:niqn ts. ~d~ly 
-~eut by ~iderit Nixon and.his pardoning of Mr. vt~ed wi~tn bis .own party .as unable to WlD the. 
Nb(on in the face of Wide public opposition' Last .Pres~cy if- nommated--but it. has been. of sub-, 

,-.Thursday, campaipling in North Carolina. Reagan Stal).~al h!IP to Mr .. Carter, who' bas never· aerved 
again referred to. watergate. ' in the nattonal govern~ent. 

. · Anti-Washington sentiment works against Demo· 
crats, too, who are frequently seen as a part of 

-overall government faHures. In that sense, at least 
some of Water~te bas nibbed off on them. 

President Fonl's supporter! maintain that he has 
long since , put the Nixoo pardon and the ~part he •• 
played in the Nixon AdministratiClll behind him, and 
indeed. the polls show that many voters give him-f 
high marks for integrity. But his real· test on the 
issue will not come in the primary, but in the race 
against the Democratic nominee, should he win the 
Republican nomination, as expected. The Tir:1es/CBS 
poll in February showed that among those persons 
who found government to be untrustworthy and 
unresponsive, there were strong negative feelings 
toward the President. It would be unrealistic to 
expect the Democrats to let those feelings go 
unexploited. 

John HerberB is an assistant national editor of The 
New York Times. · 
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LOST OUT TO CARTER BY DEFAULT 

GOP Turns-to the Black Voter 
By VERNON JARRETT 

Of The Clllcago Trlllune 

HOW serious is the Republican 
Party leadership about its inability 
to attract the black vote - a prob
lem recently identi 
Reagan as "a 
major failing of 
the party." 

There are Re· 
publican policy
makers, including 

. moderates and 
conservatives, 
vvho have become 
more . aware since 
the November 
elections ' that a 
great chasm exists 
between "the party of Lincoln'' 
and the black population, but the 
big question is how do they intend 
to go about bridging the canyon. 

When Sen. Bill Brock of Tennes
see became the new chairman of 
the Republican National Committee 
on January 14, he made note in his 
acceptance speech that "the party 
is hi shambles in some of our 
states" and now must open its 
doors. to neoole with "new faces, 
different ideas and approaches." 
· The next day, Reagan was more 
,specific in his address to the con
;servative Intercollegiate Studies ln
.stitute. The former california gov
ernor deelared, "We are going to 
have to come to grips with what I 
.consider to be a ·major failing of 
:the party: It's failure to attract 
'blaCk v~ers." · ., 

HE s8id the party must convince 
blacks that "we believe in treating 
all , Americans as individuals and 
not as stereotypes." Reagan ap
peared to be in earnest although he 
was short on where the party 

·sho~ld stand on specific issues. 

"It's time black America and the 
new ·Republican Party move to
ward each other and create a situa
tion in which no black· vote can be 
taken for granted," advised the 
man who was edged by President 
Ford for the 1976 presidentialiJom
ination. 

Just eight days later, Sen. Robert 
Dole (R., Kan.), President Ford's 
running mate, observed in The Kan
sas City Star how he was "ap
palled at the failure of the party in 
1976 to attract a larger black 
vote." ~ · .-

Dole :revealed that the Republi
cans "did not spend any advertis
ing or time trying to attract black 
voters" and that "the White House 
people who were doing my sched
uling" did not get him before black 
audiences. 

"WE o~ly needed I 5 per cei4>f 
the black vote to win but we didtl't 
get it," mourned Dole. ·~ _._.. 

In February .former Presq~ent 
Ford made knb.rtl his "deep bah'' 
over the loss Of the black vote to a 
group of law students at Yale Uni· 
versity. 

"I read somewhere that Carter 
got 92 per cent and I only got 8,'' 
observed Ford. "I have had black 
friends throughout my career, from 
school and other places. I have no 
closer friends than blacks ••• With 
this personal relationship with 
.many blacks, I do not understand 
why I did not receive more of their 
votes. . 

"I believe the Republican Party 
must meet with leaders of the 
black community, not only with 
blacks but with Mexican Ameri
cans and other minorities," said the 
former Michigan congressman. 

The recent comments of Ford. 
.Dole, Reagan and Brock are typi-

cal of the kind of Republican re
flections that followed post-mor
tems on the presidential election. 
While they expose a Republican 
awareness of the power of the 
black ballot, they also reveal only a 
superficial understanding of why 
blacks continue to give Democratic 
candidates big majorities. 

ONE would think that all the Re
publicans need is a little more pub
lic relations and advertising to 
coax blacks back into the party 
that they deserted during the mid-
1930s. 

Not mentioned by Republican 
leaders is the GOP's general pos
ture on legislation and court deci· 
sions considered crucial by black 
voters. I wonder if the Republican 
leadership -not to mention Presi· 
dent Jimmy Carter - really under
stands how much difference the 
black vote did make in the Carter 
victory? · 

The Joint Center for Political 
Studies in'.Washington, D.C., has 
completed a comprehensive study 
of the black vote in the November 
election which will go on sale 
within five weeks. The following 
data show blacks having provided 
Carter his margins of victory in 13 
sutes: · 

State Carter margin Black vote 
Ala. 148,631 182,517 . ~-
Fla. 186,087 261,797. 
La. 77,308 264,615 
Md. 86,638 149,794 ! 
Miss. 11,537 )22,819 
Mo. 67,510 1 125,678 · 
N.C. 184,508 204·,782 
N.Y. 275,970 610,150 
Ohio 7,586 243,273 · 
Pa. . 121,456 256,849 
s. c. 101,492. 166,907 
Tex. . 155;246 .259,202 

. Wls. 34,017 ~4.854. -
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